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FACULTIES OF COLLEGE AND 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS ENTERTAINED

 ̂HALE COl'NTY OIL WELL !
NOW DOWN 400 FEET

Watfr Caned, OIT to Save CavinK. 
Cornea Within 30 Feet of 

of Top

HAXtU’ El (HVEN HY K'WAXIS 
AM ) itoTAKY ( LI US IS 

HA1*I*Y AFFAIR

The (Irilinpr o» the Rle<l»oe oil test 
well four and a half miles west of i 
Abernathy, continues, and the drill b*' 

'now about four hundred feed deep. 
One of the largest attended ban- xiie log of the well seems to be satis-; 

queU ever held in Flainvtew was that factory to Mr. Uledsoe, and he hopes' 
held ;n the Waylaad dimng rocntito (jnd paying oil or gag at not to ex-. 
Wednesday night, when the K'wnnis eped 1,700 feet.
. nd K'.tary eluhs entertain-J the  ̂A great flow of wate rwaa encount- 
memberi of *he facultiea and boards p̂red thia week, and the drill had to. 
o f truatees of the public schorls and I be stopped and the well shut down so 
'Vaylnnd college, Th, delegates fr.>m at to case off the water to ke»>p the 
I.Aa Vegas and other New Mexico-well from caving in. The water rose! 
towns, who were en route to the j to within thirty feet of the t«)p of the |

FAIL LIVE SIOCK EXPOSITIi, AGiOl- 
lURAL FAH AND FLOWER SHOW

County School 
Land is Leased 

for Five Years

WILL MARK, LOG AND will &W 
InjV the

E F -F -F  HIGHWAY E
lati ĉ

foreign 
in

7 Z

Will Be Held in Plainview Sept. 27th, 
28th, 29th- Hogs and Dairy Cattle 

Featured—Get Premium List

WILL BE MADE I'OFELAR KOUTlt 
TO MOL’NTALNS AND FA

CT FIC COAST odiat

^ s  for
* .cation and

1 he Fall Livt' .lock Exposition,
F-F-F highway convention at Floy- top of the ground, and it looked for Agricultural Fair and Flower show to

I aw hile like it would flow out the topdada were alao guests
Dr. Hubert E. Bullock of the Pres

byterian church asked divine blaaa- 
inga.

During the dinner attendance prises 
were drawn for, the winner* being 
Miaa Jessie Fiske, Mias Minnie Hester 
Watts, W. P. Clemons, Miaa Daisy 
Dean Ramsell, R. R. Devine of Ijis
Vegas, J. M. Malone and B. O. Cloud, i -------

yy. C. Mathea, Jr., presided as In the election held in 
toastmaster, and by his elo<,uenre, y,n<terday the proposition

wntribu^ greatly in nuking tha af-jp„wic auditorium, wa. adopted by th 
lair such a succesa. 1. _i

r>r Atwood, nresidrnt of W’ayland i|v*fhM.e t<Tnne,11^  ___ practically three to one.

Auditorium Bonds 
Carry By Vote 

of 240  to 84

U' held in Plainview Sept. !27, 28 and 
2t), promises to bring together a large 
number of fine animals, superb farm

TF.e commi lioiiers’ court in sta- 
sion the fore part of the week enter
ed into a contract with John L. and -------
E. W. Wilson, whereby it leases to The F-F-F highway will be madp 
them certain Hale toun^ school l̂ »nds the best and most’ popular, as wdR 

jin Bailey county, 9,741 acres, being u ,  ̂ ^  ^
I leagues of 168 and 169 and the south “  route from Central _____  _
[five labors of league 170, and is for North Texas to the mountains of N'it, Miller, 
five years. Mexico and Colorado, and to the Pig" t*'urch.

The county is to receive $4,9050.8 |eiflc coast. It i.s already well inipr 
■— ■ ' 'payable $521.63 m cash; $487.05 on ed except along a few stretcheg,

-January 1, 1922, and each six months these wiU be put in first-claaa comlt-
In the ugrifultural department a that amount until the full amount is tion. It will be logged mapped —i* 

fire showing of farm, oixbrd and gar ;Paid. The Wilsons also contract to advertised throughout the entire’ ng- 
ikjB products is promised, and theikill all the prairie dogs on the land, tion. All of this was decided upon gt 
farmers are urged to save and exhibit land to drill a well to water at a cost i the convention which was held ^  
their very best products. exceed $100 to the county. | Floydada yesterday and today, w i (

A thirur of beauty wUI be the flfwer ; mont^ ckrived from the lease more than two hundred delein^Mi

s
products and pretty flowers, also i-.show, and the women are urging that b̂e Hale county available j pf̂ g^nt  ̂ the following towns
will be attended by large crowds fron the people save their flowers and ,**"’™̂  ̂ funds, and will be apportioned. r^p|i ,̂,«nted: Fort Worth, W< 
ver the Plains, who will come to at- , bring them in on the morning ol the schools on the per capita Mineral Wells, Crowell,

The adoption of the proposition by 
so large a majority is gratifying to

Uiid the shows and amu.'etnents. 28th, so as to have a very creditable
The catalogues for the exposition, display. Bring them to the Plainview 

and flower show are now ready foi Undertaking building, where the flow-
Plainvlew distrilnition, and copies car be had by «>' show will be held. The dahlia show
to issue calling upon or address ("apt. M’infleid  ̂'*'iFF b# held on the 28th, the second

Holbrook, secretary. The entr>- blank d*y, »nd will be under the auspices of 
are also ready for prospective exhibi-ilAie City Federation of Woman’s clubs, 
tors. I op*” ®” iy to clubs of the

The headl.ners will be the district county, and not to individvsals. The
futurity show held under the direr- f resident of clubs will have charge [
tion of the .National Duroc-Jeraey Rac it* display of <lahliaa. Good prires ■

DISTRICT MEDICAL SDCIETY
MaU-

dor, Floydada, Lockney, Plainviegf. 
lORon, Clovis, Ft. Sumner, Santa Rom  
! and I.aB Vegas. It was alao eleckiBd 
ito sectioniae the highway into thMO 
I i>arta. New Mexico, Panhandle aHcl

uror Tli/n RAVC MCYT U/CCI  ̂ Eastern. F̂ ach section handling 
IIl IiL in U  LlnlO IIlAI IILLIV ■V̂ *'*’* within ita boundurlea and

240 to 84,

college, was called upon to introduce
thr membera of hit faculty, which he la •Fr.tirvm» .......... - .......... - ..... — ____________ i •
did. each one standing as he nr aheiff tVoni the vsrioiia rlubs ®cd association of Peoria, III., in which for the beat display.̂ .
was calUd. Principal R. B. Sp*rk. very high premium, are offered. Tim' ‘ .....■ -
introduced the high school faculty, . means much to tSe future l’ '>land-China show will also be a nnt-
Principal Matthew. Introduce,! the one. Other breeds will al.so be
Central aclnml faulty, and Pri^ipal The auditorium will he built . f  exhibited 
Paul Morfan of Isamar achooi Infra' • i. . * i
dure,! the membera of hi. fiwuUy.

; porting to the general officers.
A contract was made ^ith the TeJt-

The Santa Fe railroad has gratil-d 
excursion rates to the fair.

iihattuck of Hasting'j,
The Panhandle District Medical So- 

Thomas A. Shattuck of Hastings. * convention in Plain-
P, ............ Neb„ ha. been engaged to judge the Tuesday and Wednesdayy next

md rlass and' There will be an interesting -how of | hogs at the show, and » i l l  do ao on *"*1. J?***"*̂ ” ..
It will’ tiavi- 'Inhiy cattle, and this show is held | the second day. He is a very eminent Texas will be in attendance. II wui navt  ̂ . .L- i_i—1— ■— I---- — , 1.. n--------------- l - . . . also several prominent_  , ' , ^  ■ XI 7 , r.“^ ’ lbe modern in everyway. It will have ----- - - 7 "  - • ------- i : ---------------“VL- .i-oTololwing Um Saw Mexico visitors, , . J ,, w-v- i#omote the .lairying busineis on tlr hog man. and his services are used at ,  . .

were introducad. During the intro- _ __ -ru- i______________ t__ >t.. Plains. 1 many of the state fairs. tf®™ elsewhere, including Dr. T. J. lin log books, newspapers and period-During
ductiona Mrs. A. A. Beery played a 
rbdin sole, accompanied by Mra. Guy

^AN Y I RO.MINENT DOCTORS Automobile Club to log, map aau jm 
MILL t a k e  p a r t  IN THE I  mark and advertise the entire roots A  

DISCUSSIONS fmm Fort Worth to Las Vegas. (The i f
work work will begin at once, XM. itifr 
will be 80 well marked thM '^eral wM '  
not be a stretch anywhere At'.at a 
F-F-F sign cannot be seen. It is lo 
put the log in the official guide of ev
ery automobile association in tlw 

physicians | United States, and give much publicity
a heating plant. The location for the 

I structure has not as yet kicen decided 
:U|>->n hut the committee will urge the

*^/*” ***̂  ̂ Icity council, under whose direction itProf. B. M. Sim. of Wsyl.nd al*o J
sang and responded 19 an encore.

Dr. Atwood doliverini an Interest- . 
Ing and Instructive ad«lresa on the ***?*̂ _*7 
wie-th of Wavland college to Plain

pur
1 he building will seat more than 2,000

I'lainiiew has long nee<led suth a

NEGRDSHDOTISTGETSTWD 
YEARS IN PENITENTIARY

.__ . . .  ai. a u I. J 1--. a aw buildfic. the nefni is g r̂owlng sx,tWw, ntmting thiit he h«d hern at the , .u a * V  s-,u J # aw II # a «t * Uht town Inrreases in pupuiaiianhead ar the mlleire for two years. He —. w
....... ‘ hst the orop..rtv I. worth he-
is.^n SiiOOilO and $300.t)0<r. snd the ‘ nt'rtainmenls, .ml o l^ r  m.-tlng. in
Tin ,„ .a «,t .  hrirg Into Platnvlaw V  ” ‘7  =

He saM that th* *** building in the town to care.

INSTUrtTED JURY VEHDKT OF 
NOT GUILTY IX (.HIFFLN 

CASE

f l 00,t00 anmiaUy. ..... .... , .
college la one of the fifteen correlated ***̂  
sch<M>la up<*ratcd umier the Baptist 
general cmventlon of the state, and 
Is a junior school of Clasa A stand
ing, and hoTie» toon to he riven Class 
A plus. He dwelt upon the import
ance of the junior college, which 
givoe the first two years of university 
work, thus kei-t>ing *he young stuilent 
at home ami in a cullege where more 
consideration is given him. lit decUr.
• 'hat Wavland college stands for 
Christian eduiatiun ami Christian 
,itixec^h:p and the beet tliere is in 
life, and has a atratrgir position in 
the Panh’ -<dte-PUinB country.

Prof. Sparks of the high school 
spoke on "I'... !ie Education,*' a 
said Plainview 1 one of the heat 
achools In Northwest Texas. Plain- 
view high st hool i- ke a college and 
among these enrolle,! are students 
from Kansas. .New Mexico, Wiseonain 
and .\rkansHj I*Iainview h'gh M>ta 
the pace  for the other schools. He 
stated that the hi.'h schoU enrollment 
the first day was 36(1 of which 160 
are In the eirhih gra<le. I.amar ha- 
an enrollment of 350 and Central will 
have about 500.

Mira Alba Hav Smith, expressiun 
teacher in Wayland college, delighted 
the audience aith two readings.

c  s. \‘ 'illjsms. ehairman of the 
public school board oftrustees, deliv- 
eted an artdrese on “ Public Schools 
and Cit’ r.enship", and t,M>k ocra.-rion to 
plead for a law prohibiting the imini- 
grati' n of any races except the whites 
of Northern Europe into this country, 
in order, to continue the dominame of 
a pure whiU- blooded race He said

SPEAKS IN PLAINVIEW
(tlNGRESSMAN P\KRISH FAV

ORS REIU'tTlON OF FREIGHT 
RATE.S AM ) TAXES

Mack Hudson, “a gen'man ub col- man Lncien Parrish of
ui" will aiwad Usu titaxa in tW candidate Tor U. 3 . senator
ilentiary of the atale for shooting’ to succeed Senator Chaa. Cnlbgrann,
Guy Barnett, another colored ritixen, 
twice with a pistol Saturday after- 
iiuun, in a jealous rage when u rer- 
iiiiii coiure,) lady in which Mark 
inte.eoU*d whs found with several 
other negroes tii a house in the 
.'-'kagga yard, when .Mack has forbid
den her to associaU- with the bunch. 
Mack could get no attorney to de
fend him, and yesterday in district 

— iiiirt, his rase was railed, hia only 
Judge H r. Ramktiph this morning defense b,>ing in bis own words, 

recelvci the following telegram from / ' v .  x**'; 1’** irtiilty, hut I done

IUD6E RANDDLPH APPOINTED 
ON APPEALS COMMISSION

:oV, NFFF N.\M$> PLAINVIEW 
L\W\ KRONE OF SIX 

MEMBFRS

our public'schools should be raised to 
the proper high standard and all chil
dren sh'.uld be made to attend them 
regularly. He landed the public 
Bciii'ois iti teaching democracy to chil
dren and said parochial schools 
sh'ubl be prohibite,! as they teach 
children to be clannish, aristocratic 

elf-'’entered. He plead for “a

«  VI

public school for every child and every 
,u witnin the public a<'hools," where 

they ran be taught democracy and 
Americaniam.

Rev. Harlan J. Matthews spoke on 
**Tl'etiQitfeg« at a Town Builder," and 

Mwid luaanwfg aye , producers of the
art building 

that ard worth while—of Intel-
leeiu.ti and moral worth. He spoke of

it
'nv. Neff, apooIntinT him si memlwr : wlf-defense. ’ An,»ther ca.se of
* !h# c, nimlax ion of appeals for Die ntlempt to murder is pending

„,j,sUte .supreme court: Mgaiiist Ms,k. charging him with
"Austin. Texas. Sept 16___ Judge b'»'ing fired two shots at one of the

M C. Randolph. Plainview Texas women who were in the house a.s she
In your worth as a man, your at- *̂ '*®'‘* t®*"
■nments as a scholar and your ripe case of L. D. (iriffin, coun-

xperience as a lawyer. I have to- ‘F ®* *^*''’ charge 1
v nanw-d you as one of the judges with emlx-zxlemont, the court after 

'  t)i* commission of appeals, an I b“«*ring evulence ordereil the jury to 
•t voii tan see your wav cle.nr to return an instructetl verdict of not 
-ept this place of sc-rvice.— Put K'’ i!‘ y. which it did. The grand jury 

I Neff, Governor." reveral dny*! ago returned an indict-
Th«- conimission of appeals is maile m*'td agiunst Judge Griffin, the 

10 of six auxiliary judges, yihotc rF’^rge Ining that, acrordiiig to an
d* tes are to a.-sist the supri-me court loer on the minutes of the county
n disposing of the cases on it docket, i eilucation, appropriating
h ch is now overcrowded. The com- * month for an assistant to help 

s on K«Hs over the cases, heart th<* his office work and car-
iiipents, considers the briefs, e’c. f®r the uniform textbooks for

• »l makes un its findings, after which nchooU of the count.v, the charge 
is au!ilitt«-<l to the state su- 'H-ing that instead of paying a young

me court, which after reviefin.: ''''Ey employer! by him the full $7.> a 
I. e it makes the decision of the , "'®''»b. he paid her $25. and kept the 

t. It isa very high judicial post- ’’>'«*• I” th* tri«l the case, ko 
1; n. and pays $.5,000 salary per year, f ‘"'» t̂ officiuls inform us, the mem 

dgo Randolph will accept the ap-'h.rs of Lhe county brwrd swore tha' 
'>' -'tment, and will move to Austin at the $7.5 was appropriated to the. 
cm e, as his duties begin the flrat Mon- iudge solely for any help he might 

in OctolHT. HD wife and son will employ, .and the matfer of how iivjcff 
« with him, as the son is a second he was to pay said assistant was 

Btudent in the SUte University. 'itl.in his discrelion solely, just so 
Ee will continue his legal home In ’ ' hardled the business in the proper 

Plai'iview and return here when h's manner; that the board had no deal- 
'e?' ■ of offlee expires. t”  t '̂* matter with anybedy ex-

The appointment is espeeially grat-. ' Pl ’ he Judge himself; that he had 
'fi i r to the editor of the News, who “ fore the appropriation., was erder- 
’'a. Known Judge Randolph for more cd for three months been paying out

He is a very " f  his own pra-ket the salary of an

spoke to a large crowd that filled tfig 
county eourt room at the meetirflr of 
the Chamber of rommeree Tuesday 
night, and was given liberal applaOse 
several times.

Mr. Parrish was introduced by C. S. 
Williams, who was a fellow-student 
with him in the State University, and 
ira supporter of him for .senator. Mr. 
Williams declared .Senator CulLierson 
should be retired, as he was physical
ly incapable of performing the duties 
of the high position.

. Bennett of Austin, president of the 
State Medical Society, 

j  Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
; Methodist church an open meeting 
wdl be held, to which the public is 
invited, and Dr. J. J. Terrill of Dallas 
will deliver an address on "Mental 

[ Hygiene.” Dr. Bennett will also 
speak on that occasion.

Tuesilay afternoon at o’clock at i n  
(he Wayland hotel a banquet will be 
‘endered the visitors. There wll! 'al- 

I s* be other entertainment extended.
The program includes business 

sesshms each day as foBoxrs.
Tuesday, Sept. 90, 1921, 10 a. m.: 

House galled to order by President 
Dr. J. T. Hstchinson of Lubbock. 
Invocation—Rev.-Jt W. IsraeU 
Adclresi of Welcome on behalf of Hale 
Floyd, Briscoe, Swisher County Medi
al Society by—President Dr S.

Underwood, Hale Center.
Address of Welcime on Behalf of Cit
izens of Plainview.— R. A. Under
wood.

.Section on Medicine 
Chairman—Dr. C. E. DonnelL Sil- 

verton.
Secretary—Dr. T. H. Parmley. 

Electra.
Chairman’s Address— Dr. C. E. 

Donnell, Silverton.
“The Value of the X-Ray in Gastro 

Intestinal Conditions.”—Dr. H. K. 
Beall, Fort Worth.

Babies’’—Dr. A. H. Lindsay

Mr. Parrish stated that he favors a 
reduction of freight rates, as the pres
ent high rates are a handicap to com- 
merre and agriculture. H  ̂ also fav
ors a reiluction of tnxes, and a gener
al readjustment, as the present taxes 
were adopted at a time when the 
country was faring the German 
armies and had to construct laws to I Amarillo.
get money with which to wage the! “ Fungus Infection”—Dr. K. M. 
war, hence could not be expe< ted to I Lynch, Dallas.
be just in every way. New condi-! "The Management cf the Crying 
(mnk h.xve since arisen, and the tax j i^fant.’’—Dr. J F. Perkins, Dallas, 
laws should now h«‘ simrlifled to benr I “The ln>dcnnl Tube. Its Applica- 
justlv on everyFodv and promote op- i-;on in Diegnos-s and Treatmc-i' of 
“nticn of business. He stated that ■ .tigmsp) < ' tne Bilia Tract.”—Dr. 

the great outstanding issue now is the rV. I., p. Aer, Wichitr, 1 alls, 
reduction of governmenta' expenses “ Diagn .sis and Trei. trent of Car-
end that government be put on an ef- Irre., ilariti-s.”_L c Rob-it B.
fieient hasis. He said that th  ̂ h’gh Giles, Di 1 li
rate of American money in foreign! Aj.plic'. ion c’ Psyc.iiatry to Ger- 
exrhange is ruining American trade -ral Practice.”—Dr. Claude 
with foreign nations, and must he ad- ; Dallas.

icals of many kinds. The Texas Auto
mobile club is patterned after the Cal
ifornia club, and is not a money-mak
ing organization. Burtis B. Hancock, 
fonner chairman of the state highway 
commission, and H. B. Samman, busi
ness manager, represented the club at 
the convention, and they will persoB- 
ally supervise the logging, etc., of the

The following offuers were re-elect
ed unanimously for the ensuing year: 
Ford Shook, Fott Worth, preskkgR; 
E. H. Peny, Plainview, first vice pr«i 
Ment; R. J. Taupert, second tfee priitE 
ident;̂  D. W. Jones, Clovis, aecretaC'i 
anif treasurer)’ ''MKl Jeh|•̂  DosxssT 
Plainview, publicity directifr. C. 
Wilson of Mineral Wells and C. J 
De Olivera of Said<I^Ru8a', gdii 
to the directory of seven.

The next.Hiding will be a busineas 
•H‘etiM..ffiiid will be held the third 
Monday and Tuesday in April at Cflb- 
well and the next regular annaal 
meetir^ will be held'sometime in July 
nt Las Vegas. Invitations have barn 
extended to the Governor of New 
Mexico, the Governor of Tex;*t ana 
Capt. Fauntleroy of the Federal High- 
wal Commission to be present at this 
meeting and everyone along the high
way are invited to attend as it will be 
a get together meeting, zi well as for 
business .

I.«8t niglit the Chanibe* of Com
merce of Fioydids gave a linnouct to 
(he visitors, the affair ' êing held in 
the basement ol the handsome new 
Methodr.t church, cov.-*-i being laid 
fiw about 250 nersoni The women 
of the church and iha Mothers' clnb 
“ repared and served iho iinnei  ̂which 
v. ss well appointed in every way Tl»a 
basement w.os deccrated with flags, 
luntins and flowers, an I there was a 
urique menu w ih a pi loramic pictore 
cf the *own ot Floydada. As the din
ner prccceded with E. C. Ntison as.
toastmaster there were addresses bv 

Uhler. I  Ford .Shook of Fort Worth, C. W. W ‘  
r ir of Mineral Wells, Mr. Reed

“The Treatment of Pneumonia”.— ; Lockney,.R. J. Taupert of Las Vegas,
)r. C. W. Monroe. Electra. j ,̂hn Beswell of Plainview, Donald
“Purpura cf Unknown Cause, with | Stewart-<« Las Vegas, R. E. Frye o fj 

. . . , . Cases".—Dr.. T. H. , Flovdada, D. W. Jones of Clovis, Car
ey sittiation m the East D loosening. .},at„,iey, Electra. fj, p. Hancock and Harry Samman,
op and will gradually apread to this ‘•Tuberculosis'’.-n r . J. B. Knight. Dallas, Homer Steen and Judge He 
sMtion In six or eight months. An 5a r. a tori um. „ f Floydada, Geo. D. Selman of f
there are nearly six mHlion people out M ednesdav, Sept. 21. 9 A. M. ^ e ll. Judge Glenn of Matador. E.\T^-L. 
of employment m this country now.. SECTION ON SURGERY > | Perry. R. P. Smyth and J. M .- A d ^ , .  
h“ favors closing the gates against' Chairman-Dr. W. N. Wardlow.' of Plainview, Mrs. Jones of C I ^ i - , 1,, 
all .mmigration. He deelarcri in fav- 1 “hitdr«s. . ' | ,-uperinlendent Anton of the S l ^ ^ V i  '
ov ot disarmament, and hopes for. Secretary-Dr. R. L. Vineyard.'division of the Santa Fe railroad.^rt'f^ ’
serr Vnr to h? done at the coming j Amarillo.  ̂ | Mr. Trowbridge of Floydada.
cem M of rations to meet in M ash-1 Cheftain’s Address.-Dr. W. N, ! Today at noon in the beaui 
ington Nov. 11. At present 92c ouj Wardlow. Childress. Blanco canyon, six miles south^

insted at once. In fact a meeting of 
the nations is soon to h<‘ h?'d in 
inirtcn to thresh out the matter.

Mr. Parrish declared that the morr-

/(■
► V

r'*t"c in everything. He has been a ® n -r expenses of receiving, band
it ia*n of Plainview for twenty years | 'i’’ g red sending out of the books. 

<*'ie *ns a snemher of the llrmt grad-1And, Die appropi^ion was. to Peltn-' 
rtitfAg eikas In the State Unlver- 'Vure* him ror sh^TMid futupk. W P  

and amonff'his class-mates #ere he should geL Tk«- Ifupng lady ■ teofi- 
Tudse Gre-iory, Albert Sidney Burle- ’ ended that as per the order she

should receive the full amount of $75 
a month; the Judge stated that 
airreement was to pay her pdjile 
expi'ricnced $25 a month 
crease #ame'4b A month uBtib-she 

lonable''salary

Wayland college being a town builder son, and other prominent men. 
and a grqjit assett to the town. Tihe Judge asks us Ic express his

Miss JauniU Smith of the high I sppf*’''**'®" ‘ ® newspapers rPf
school sang two scleectlons, accom-  ̂ Texas for their support of
panieil by Mrs.-Ruth Francis, also of .his Ijlandid ley for the sppointnwnt. 
the high school

of everv dollar American pay in fed-. < Thc Surgical Treatment of Infec- Floydada, the Chamber of Comm^.'„.,.,|„»
pbTposes. .tions of the Pieura.”—Dr. E. O. Nich- ..rii,d-> and the Commercial Li *'' '‘-'il

)-e- twenty-flve years. ___ ,
hi* lawyer, and stands for right anl ;i and alao for drnyage and eral ta-es Is used for war

■ ' ’ ' ' He lambasted the repuljlifans forj^ ',. Plainview.
their fai’ iire to redeem ita campaign . "Bloftd, Transfusiqt)"—Dr.
promises-e-'do anything for the reliefJ‘Grort;wglliii<rtor.’ '

• gue of Lockney entertained the del 
D. D-., y-ates with a mutton barbecue, 

so incuIded'Uw fixings and
of Nte couT>” ’V- ‘ , T V ‘Headach4”^Dr. Geo. T, Thowtas, t  s, .^ni-3dhliW drinks. ’*A f •

Representr«ve .Bnrke Msthe.T -fnl-1'AmayjRo- -  ̂ ^
lowed him wl*h a tew remarks in crit-' • »s.uxirical Scare Crows'̂  Then andj MaylTiridn Jewelry Yltore ■ ' '  ' f

i-k# 4ltA tfv̂ sxAŜ rsss ansi vy__#» t-x_ » at __ •_________ 12__ * * . .

got real .*fli

I
>

I^r''nvlew. and Of the good work 
tbev are doin-; in the building of a 
t' w-n here. He Reelared "The man 
>• ho is pot a local fidWWri*- notrei:pv Store << this ertv has bought the etoek 
**4®t in the‘him Idns#'Of the w qr«t."^d  bi-einess of the Floydada Drug 

Judge ^^TUnpofi the imnortanoe I''n. Jn FlordasU. and w ll continue the

Ba- s Flovdada Drug Store 
J. O. Wvrkoff of thv O. K. Drug

’Mr.'flbTleld Stewart of \ju Vegas,
. /f spoke die a happy way of the pleasure 
. pf beifg-iii Plainview snd at the ban
quet, complimpjpd ^e Plains, the
rei:dh and its S'’p»''b*'citltenship and . . . . . .  — . -----

* . comnicniBd on the beduty of the mti" tT’e Judge ddiWUnpofi ^
• ▼l«w‘‘*WS)ell. -f ri9«nv«ew having a municipal aud- tVniiiness t»**«-a«4rr Om name of the

**** ond n’»ad that everybody roteiO. K.
wT5sC>** .for t h v ^ < l iw } « . o j t o ^ .*- nay, to W. F. Onataml. oav>«... ^  00

, - '  ■ i  /  (

. will operate it through a mMiager.

dies normal.
Prior to the snoaVine the Chamber [ pHDiagnos'S, Treatment of

here
ng •

can
..............  a

____, . Ith’ the people haVlag
yestwdd^lrolhdtSbtids w t^V hkh  ta

aad

connected ■with

' "CoL ?L P. Smrth ^k'tdartod as of- 
■ ^flal ~ialegate lo idS F-F-F Islihway

bvi«piikae*M»a4M i ^ ’ *^opt. W.
^AilX^fto the Jattor part of the publicity to 

month, xsken tlii''*lminlatire eeaunit-; Ceiaral aebael
to kcpeait M d  U m  eaa- ing. as 

will ba



COLLEGE OF MDDSTRUL ARTS
State College for Womea

DENTON, TEXAS
The College of Industrial Arts offers the following advantages 

to Texas girls: (1) a pleasant, heathful, and accessible location in 
the State of Texas, (2) an unimpeachable moral and religious envir
onment, (3 ) freedom from distracting internal and external inttu- 
ences which tend to lower the moral of the stu lent body and the 
value of the work of the college, (4) a standard of living that dis
courages extravagance, and promotes a democratic spirit in keep
ing with sound economy and with the best American traditions, (5) 
courses of study that combine sound culture and accomplishment 
with preparation for practical, useful living; that chiefly keep In 
view the needs of the present and the future; and that are flexible 
enough to allow, within safe imits, conformity with the aptitudes 
and inclinations of the individual student, (6) a faculty of college 
and university trained specialists—men and women of maturity, 
scholarship and demonstrated teaching ability, (7) an administra
tive system that develops initiative, resourcefulness, and self-con
trol on the-part of its students, and fosters the highest ideals of 
character and conduct.

It is a college of (}ie first-class and gives literary, technical, and 
vocational training of the best quality, designed to develop mental 
discipline, social culture, spiritual vision, and efficiency. It con
fers the degrees of bachelor of arts, machelor of science, bacheior of 

wnusic, bachelor of business administration, and bachelor of literary 
interpretation; awards vocational diplomas and certifi>-ates. and is
sues teachers’ state certiflctes.

The next session of the college opens Tuesday, September 20, 
1921. For further information or for the latest catalogue, address

F. M. BRALLEY, LL. D.
President College of Industrial Arts, Denton, Texas

ThePlainviei^ Newt
PshUabed Taaaday and Friday at 

I'teinTiaw, Halo County, Taxas.

If. ADAMS- Editor and Ownar

Catared as second-class mattar, 
<ay 28, 1906 at tha Postofflea at 
‘lalnvisw, Texas, under the Act of 
'ongrecs of 8, 1878.

Subscription
has Year .... .—
Six Months _______ _
rhraa Months ____

Rates
t2.M
ILM.11

HLUNG THE NATION'S
L

COAL PRICES
!

Simon Pure. Niggerhead Lump Coal 
Simon Pure Niggerhead Nut Coal 
Simon Pure Niggerhead Chestnut Coal 
Penn. Anthracite Lykens Valley  
Arkansas Anthracite^ Bernice

Delivery charges $1.00 per ton.

CYUNDER GRINDING
W*e do cylinder and crankshalt grinding by the same 

method as used by factories. And with accuracy and 
dnish second to none.

Don’t put new pistons in your motor without having 
your cylinders reground. You will then have new true 
cylinders.

I f  we grind your cylinders and fit your pistons you 
will get the .same life and efficiency that you would 
get from a new motor.

Remember that grinding is the only method used 
successfully today to finish fine machine and tool work.

Our new urices on this work will interest you.

AMARILLO WELDMG & MACHINE 
WORKS

WELDERS AND MACHINISTS 
JohMOB Bros., Props. 209 N. Polk St. Phone 860 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

(By R. P. Crawford)
It’s a big job, thia filling the great 

American Sugar Bowl. Year by year 
America’s sweet tooth has been grow
ing bigger and bigger until, just be
fore the war restrictions were impos
ed, every individual in the United 
States was eating approximately 84 
pounds of sugar a year, or about one- 
third as much sugar as potatoes or 
fiour. One century ago an individual 
got along with just about one-tenth 
as much sugar. Some times, as dur
ing the sugar boom of a year or so 
ago, the far seas are combed for su
gar with which to supply out sweet 
tooth.

It’s a great romance, this filling the 
American Sugar Rown. There is prob
ably no more enticing business ro
mance anywhere than the story of how 
in about 25 years America’s produc-

•tion of beet sugar increased 50 times, the demand ceaaed, there was hysteri- 
I There is scarcely a greater plant ro- cal and futile endeavor to unload, 
mance than the story of the myster- prices tumbled precipitately even aa 
ious processes by which the sugar they had vaulted upward, declining

$13.00
$12.50
$10.00
$24.00
$21.00

Full Line of Feed Stuff at Right Prices

W e  want to make a bid on your W heat, Oats, 
Grain and Feedstuff when you want to sell.

E. T. COLEMAN
Coal & Grain Dealer

Phone 176 Between Depots

♦
t
♦4- ♦

Dependable
Vuliianizing

There is no need of discardinjr your old 
tires or tubes until you have us examine 
them—it may be that a little repairing: will 
cause them to jrive many miles of addition
al service.

We have one of the best equipped plants 
on the Plains, and our workmen are expert;" 
in the business. We do all kinds of repair 
w’ork.

Our Red Service Wajaron is at your service 
All you have to do is Phone 73.

We carry the well-known and dependable 
Federal Tires.

McGlasson - Armstrong 
Rubber Co.

On Auto Row Plainview, Texas

beet plant put carbon dioxide and wa- continoualy until the middle of Decern 
ter together and produce augar. There her, 1920, when, after a drop of nearly | 
ia no greater scientific romance than 19 cents, rawi reached 4.63 cents, j  
the work of the world’s acientiats have duty paid, and refined 7.75 cents a 
done in tripling the sugar content of pound, less two per cent, a decline | 
these same beets. There ia no great- tragic in iU commercial conae- 
er factory romance than the very quencea.”
complicated means by which these We had simply obtained more ag^pr 
same beets are turned into sugar. than we needed and the bubble had 

It’a full of great possibilities, this burst. I am informed by two of the 
filling the American Sugar Bowl. We largest beet sugar companies that 
seem to be still in the very infancy during the sugar boom they did « o t ; 
of beet-sguar making, and apparently Nny sugar at more than 812 a | 
there is no kind of agriculture that hundred. They claim that the big 
is so filled with great potentialities, money was made by the speculators. 
Although it was not generally herald- ■ f‘1 I have been told that often a car 
cd, and although its proitiotera did not changed hands several times en route, 
receive war decorations for to doing, each time at an advance in price, 
the dcvelopmext of sugar beet seetl The other day I sat i nthe office of 
growing in thia country was one of the ■ great sugar company. An internat- 
agricultural triumphs of the war. It '<»nal authority on sugar beet grow- 
Founds simple enough, but it is one of iftt pointed to a map stretched across 
the most complicated kinds of seed the wall. There, marked on thia map 
production in the world. •«> cotors, was a great belt sig-xagging

But since we all eat sugar, let us across the northern part of the Unit- 
take a icok at this sugar business. I Ststea. “ Kverywhere in that 
know .Mrs. Housewife ia going to aak great belt it is possible to grow su- 
a lot of questions before 1 get through irar beets, that ia, if there is

ture enough.” said

GARNER BROTHERS
Ezclasive Diidertakers Ea ktla irs

Day uid Night 8«rvlc«

PhoiiM 8tor« 108
Auto Hoono

Rooldonco 876 and 704

and Iowa; the southern part of Mich
igan, Wisconsin and Minnesota; 
arrosa most of South Dakota; and 
then aouthwestward through Ne
braska, ('olorado, and New Mexico; 
westward across Antoaa. and then 
in a northern direction through 
Utah, Idaho, and a good part of

In

DODSON’S UVBB TONE
KILLS CALOMEL s.tU I

Don’t sicken or aalivata yourself or 
paraijrao your sonattivo liver by ukkig 
calomel which is quickailvor. Your 
dealer sella each bottle of ple-isaat 

. . .  „  . . .  harmless ” Dodaoa’a Liver Tobc” ob-
Itashington and Oregon. In addi- an iron cUd. money-buck g aruu- 
tion, most of the aUU of CalifomU tee that it regulates th/liver, ale nacb

bowels better tbaa caloasel with- 
This 11 the theoretical sugar beet making you sick—16 milUen but. 

belt uf the country, although there
are modifying conditions. In fact, -------- - ' ----■

mois-1 the sugar beet attaint its greatast unknown reason these heeta are ua- 
this sugar expert. I |M>rferti«n where there is a 70-de- ually deficient in sugar. In South-loo. She has a sort uf feeling that

she got badly duped in this sugar bus- I notice<l that the belt began at the gree average Umperature during em ('alifomia, and in aome parts of
iness a year or so ago, when the price Atlantic sea coast, extended across [June. July and Auguat. It has been Arisona and New Mexico, the high
went kiting. Then just as »oon as she N>w York, Pennsylvania, the north- found possible to grow sugar beets summer temperaturra may be partly
got her preserving done, down came em part of Ohio, Indiana, l llinoia, in warmer climates, but for some (Continued on Page b>
the price of sugar.

STc?S5! WOT K. UAMSOM w. c. wla

NiroTx wuoow k.iv*«rroeM ■we nsweau 
K A N S A S  CITY. MISSOURI

y Plaiaviww Sbttuara Goluf 
fall earauiaaial W Khiva Tam- 

wUI take plaoa ia Abm- 
M, aud prtparatioBa 
i# aaAartuia

u frlod Aiakaa tead.

Praf. Patty’s SlaUr Dead 
Bttpt. W. E. Patty of the Plaiaviaw 

puMie ackaola returned tkta aMming 
tiiMi Mia AutMria, 6dMra ku at^ded  
t̂ a RldMtfl uf feM •iatur, Mib. JStfcawi.

ha hud ta 
raihuad 
las An-' 

Uhl hp Us
adhM

.Mrs. Housewife 
informs me that it lot ked like theie 
was plenty «-f sugar all along and that 
the price was simply put up. Well, 
the speculators got their fingers 
burned good and plenty, anyway, as 
we shall see later.

Under normal conditions, the do
mestic cane and beet fields supply 
about one-fourth of the sugar used in 
this country, the planters of Hawaii, 
Porto Rico, anti the Phillippines an
other fourth, while Cuba, together 
with rniali amounts contributed by 
other countries, furnishes approxi- 
nately one-half, f h<- beet sugar pro- 
uction in this com fy represents 
bout 1 .") to 20 (ler cent «.f our total 

KUgar ccnsuniptiun. The cam- sugar 
production in this country i.- of Ccin- 
parativily small consequence, when 
the refining of imported cane is left 
out uf consideration. Because of the 
great possibilities and the tremendous 
stiides that it has taken in the la.st few 
years, beet sugar forms the subject 
of thia article. From less than 39,- 
000,000 |>ounds in the early 90’s, 
Americas beet sugar pruehietioii 
jumped to 2,180,042,00 pounds in 
1920.

But to satisfy Mra. Housewife's 
questirn, we do not have to go back 
very far. On January 1 , 1920, the 
world’s estimated proiiuctiun of sugar 
for 1919-20 was about 16 per cent 
short of the pre-war yearr, 191«-i4. 
There was apparently a decrease in 
the visible domestic supply—in house
holds and stores—and the Cuban crop 
later gWW'lndteations of being smaller 
than had been first antisipated.. Ev
erybody began anticipating a shortage' I 
and the result was tnat everybody be>|< ‘ 
gan to buy. The more they bought 
the more tke price rose. The more 
the pritt.nyye, Mm more attractive tbef 
American jn rkat aaemed. Speculat- 
ora kMfiviwhnia began aearching me I 
world for-awgnr, and auppliea ware

I;_______
and Caatral Amcrlea, in anUitiaa Ut j 
Um ^ m ii^  that caaxd be obtained! 
ffilm'7|p%aaal aourcoa. Ia fact, 48 
dWarw  egagMIiia eenrtbatad ta tbe 
aagar awpply of the United Stataa. I

.smeierw_____ ^16 tbat tha thrifty Dutch actuaU
ahippad kfA  Mm sugar tbay bad par- 
chaAd.bttvIkiye Mbeu tba priaa bagaa 
risiag* gad maw a vary haadaaiaa 
prett. Everybady bacaa to adll at 
Bogar,

gpiaitttaaa, baak>!

Results From A
Small Outlay of Money
' The News carries the largest volume of Want Ads 

of any paper in this section. There is a reason for this, 
fo r jf satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in this 
paper.

The News is read by more farmers and other people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper, 
and these people buy lots of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms and houses, etc.

A Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, but it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand people. Isn't that very 
heap publicity? Can you heat it?

If you have anything to sell or trade, a room or 
.   ̂Aoyse or farm tp W .  there is aomething yoi| went 
^  ̂ or trdd4 fen wteeihlng fosC or fomttff fl co# or '

Strayed, some ifiMce you to give publicity to, you 
will get results if you use the News Want oolumns.

The Plainview News
-
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W A N T  C O L IM H

Try • want-adv. in tlia Newa. Only 
Ic a word, minimum, cbarga 16e a 
tima.

FUK SALE—6 room California bun
galow, 2 porches, one lot, lights, bath, 
toiUt in house, hot and cold water, 
shade trees, east front, garage, barn 
chicken house, garden. Price |4,250. 
Phone 97.

PEARS—Phone Hulen at Zeigler A 
Glenn Grocery for pears._________

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and I 
•-anches—Stephens & Shelton, Ellerd 
Iron building. |

WATSON’S 
is the best

BUSINESS

WANTED—Hides, poultry and sggs.
—Paohandls Prodnes Co.

WELL DRILLING WANTED—J. C. 
Cook, Plainview, box 833, phone 489.

We liave seventy-five h.ad of 
COLLEGE horses and mules to sell on twelve 

monthk’ time.—J. W. Boyle dr Son.

Eggs and butter highest market 
price paid by Zeigler & Glenn Grocery

WANTED—Family nursing in Plain- 
view.—Mrs. Carrington, iHione 60C.

WANTED—Gresn and dry hidoss at 
L. O. Rucker Produce Co.

STORAGE—Household and autoipo- 
biles.—Z. T. Northcutt._____ 33-4t-p

BRING RUCKER YOUR POULTRY 
TUESDAY, SEPl' 29. HIGH PRICES

Bed rooms for rent, modem conven- 
iences, close in.—Phone 700. 33-c

Eggs and butter, higheet market 
price paid by Zeigler A Glenn Grocery

FOR RE.NT—Two furnished .rooms. 
Mrs. Frank E. Pearson, .308 West 
10th street.

tV.VNTED—Womsii or girl t<> .lo gen- 
eisl hnisework. pcrr'irent plnce, 
phone 466. Mrs. C. A. Pierce.

PLAINVIEW PRODUCE Ce. Is now 
in the market for all kinds of poultry, 
eggs, and cream. The only 24 bottle 
cream separator on the P

^ f1

SHERI* FOR SALE — Shropehire 
bucks and ewes, full blood.—K. I.. 
Hooper, Runningwater, Texas.

W ANTEI»—HE.N.S. 15c; SPUl.Nil.S. 
ISr; CtM'K.S. If POUND.-FAN- 
HANDLE PRODUCE CO.

FOR SALE—Large .Federal truck. 
Vary thing fur hauling wheat or heavy 
freight, at a bargain.—Apply at News 
office.

FOR SALT—New Buick touring car. 
—M. F. Braahear, Plainview. 25-tf.

SPECIAL SERVICE
 ̂ EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

I Expert Eyeglass Fitting
I DR. CLAUDE W’OLCOTT, Specialist 
N. B.: Eyesight testod, glasses fitted 
and made for out-of-town patrons in 
a few hours.

Ray-Bynum Bids, Room 6 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

FOR RENT—Two large rooms for 
light housekeeping, furnished. Pri
vate entrance, garage.—812 Austin 
street. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE—Registered and Grade 
Hereford cows and heifers, in Iota of 
ten or more on twelve months* time 
on approved note. G. G. Douthit or 
T. A. Douthit, 22 miles northwest of 
Plsij^iew^___________________ ____

WE SAVE YOU the coat of th can, 
also by grinding the coffee fresh you 
get the best fiavor. We are the cof
fee grocers.—Warren A Reynolds, 
grocers.

APPLES AND SWEET POTATOES—
A large supply of the best apples and 
sweet potatoes, apples pi.50 a bushel.
T. F. Davis, on East Sixth, next door 
east of Murphy’s feed store. 36-2t

EXECUTOR’S SALE—The W. H.
Reuter farm, one mile north of VVest- 
Hi«le school house, twenty miles west 
of Plainview, 320 acres, 125 acres In 
cultivation, no waste land, one of the 
best improved places in Hale county, 
giMsi orchard, house, barn, water 
works, etc. P’or further information 
nddres.'* Sam Nafiger, Olton, Texas.

‘25-tf I— — — ,,■■■■. ...   —  ̂ j
Ergs and butter, highest market I Restores anatomic relation and 

price paid by Zeigler A Glenn Grocery ' the scientific method of securing

MONEY
to loan on farms and ranches. Loans 
closed promptly.

p. HEFFLEFINGER 
1st National Bank Bldg., Plainviep.

CHIROPRACTIC

W.VNTED—HENS. 15c; SPRINGS, 
l.->c; COCKS, 4c POUND.—PAN- 
HA.NDLE PRODUCE CO..................

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Oakland 
touring car.—T. O. Collier. 35-2t

FOR SALE—Five room house, fur
nished, St real bargain. Inquire at 
News office.

NICE HOME 
able, close in, 
front.

CARD OF THANKS—We take this 
means in which to thank our dear 
frierdH and neighbors, who so kindly 
assisted and cmforted us in the loss

HEALTH

DX. NORA E. JAYNE
Chiropractor, Carver Graduate 

Office, 812 Austin St. Phone €16

FOR SALE—Reason- 
two comer tots, esstiof our darling babv, also for the love-

lx>ts of shade trees and shrub- 
ary. Sec *Kia, corner East 7th and 
Date;___________________________31-tf

A BARGAIN—Five-room houae, ssod- 
em, three blocks of square, west part 
«.f town; must be sold quirk, part 
rush, balance payable by month.—Ad- 
dress S. T, C. care News. ____

FOR S.kLE—Several good young 
mares and some farm implements.— 
See W. S. Mehsrg.

floral ciffc in>r.----Oscar 
family, Mrs. J. C. Rankin.

Cole and

CAR OF POULTRY WANTED—The 
following prices will be oaid for poul
try from Sept. 17th to 2 1st inclusive; 
hens, per poiiml, LV; fryers and 
springe, per pound, 15c; old roosters, 
per |M>und, 4c. The price of poultry 
will be |i wer after this car leaves, so 
you had better bring in your surplus. 
L. I). Rucker, telephone 174, Plain-

Mrs. Arilla Peterson
Voice Teacher

AT METHODIST CHURCH

Tuesdays and Fridays
Heaidenre 607 Fresno Phone 571 

Plainview, Texas
Ff)R RFNT -One furnishe«i room with 
hath, convenient to Central School.— [kOR SALK OR 
Phone S13. 34-tf-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 15-30 
Rumcly tractor, two b-gang iIim- 
plows and one 16 hole drill, -n. S. 
SLONKKF.R.

TRADE for vacant 
lot or vemkir’s lein note, Chevrolet 
rar. In firr̂ t claas condition.- -Phone 
41. .3.3-tf

4 0 FI-FE—Me cany the very high- 
•at grade coffee in the baked berry, 
and grind it in our elwtric grinder, 
thna retaining all the best fiavor, 
ann aava you the coat of the ran. If 
you uae our c>ffee once you will con 
tin»!e lo do so.--Warren A Reynolds, 
grocers. __________________________

Ws can ba depeoded *ii*on to pay Um 
klgbeot market prkee for pooltry, 
eggs and hides.—Panbsiidla Predece 
Co., west of Nobiaa Bros.

l\ n .M Il itr. FOR SALE—Few 
pieces of nwe furnituir. which I will 
sell Saturday.—Phene 566.

Fo r  h a l e —One Slwlebaker six. 
one Hudson sit, one t'bevro'*C •'* pa» 
senger.- Z. T. Northcutt. l3-4t-p

W A.NTKI) at once, single Ikiggy and 
hamesa, cheap lor cash. — Ferd Ras- 
tetter, Kl. A. Plainview. S5-2t

rOR .S.M.F!- 4 room ho.ise. 1 lot, Ic-- 
tv .t-n Central and H gh Si haul, wiiol 
n-ri. well, garage. - F. W. Cooksey, 
plainview. 27-tf c

MILL EXCHANtJE $1,800 worth of 
g Hid vendor’s lien notes, also goo<i 
farms fur equity in sheep or cattle. \\ II \ r t 
Box 625. 30-tr-c'

( VKD tIF T H A N K S W e  wish to 
g v» evpres'icn to our heartfelt 
thinks for the many acts of kindness, 
the sviiipsthy and the beautiful flor
al offerings, extended to'us during the 
o'<se«|uisies at the reburial of mir sun 
and brother, .Sgt, Clell Cochell, and 
aaaure them that same is as sweet in- 
cense to our hearts. May God bless 
V n all .drs. Hettie Cochell and 
family.

CLUBBING RATES

The Plainview Newk one 
anu the Dallas Semi-M'eekly
one year .................. ..............

The Plainview Newr one

year
News
$3.26
year

IP 'I.K  A.M)
t ROSS STANDS

M ANTKT>—HEN.S. 15c; SPRINGS, 
15c; CtKKS. 4c ItH ND .—PAN- 
IIANDI.K PRODK K CO.

! he S.inia Fc Sy 01601 Has a 
In k rry Figure and 

IJne

FOR

Mcan-

IMINT BUY CANNED COFFKk; 
buy extra high graile from u-, 
have us gr rd it fre«*h, so it will re
sin ail th<> fragrant flavor.—M'ar- 

icn 4k Reynolds, g r o c e r s . _______

FOR TRADE—fur land in Hale coun- 
ty cr reshience in Plainview, forty 
acres, or half-interest in eighty ariea 
nf land in MissHiri, containing rich 
bank of iron ore, within 1 1-2 miles of 
•erond Is'vest smelter in the world-J 
Addrrst New.. Plsinview.

TAKE OUT THAT MEMBERSHIP 
in the Northwest Texas l.orai Mutual 
AM Arsoriation while you csn. Don’t 
I,. „ i.x » • * 1' 4.. tniikl.k.iT. 4 cc r 
isry.

BRING RUCKER MU R I’OIT.TKV 
M EDNF^tO tv. SFI’T. 21. CAR- 
I.OAI) PRK FS. f

ENGRAVED PRINTING — Ths 
News ha- s line of s.'imples of en- 
gravwl visiting cards, wesfding mvi- 
•atiuns. anno’.'ncementa. etc., and ran 
fumlah aurh work promptly.

tVe are pa> .n : highest 
prk *s fill eg.'S. tt**t our prices on 
groisries. Kvrr>l<o«l\'s Grocery, he- 
tween City liall and Guaranty Stats 
Bank

RtKli BOARDING HOUSE-I have 
taken charge of the Ruck Boarding 
house, ami want the continued patron- 
a;.e of the people. Having been in 

>• *• hi-«ines« for many years, I 
market to give the very best

service—clean ro*»ms and surround
ings, the best table the market affords 

turu-ous treatment.—M. A. 
Browning, Rock House, Southeast of 
.-quarr.

MISS KKBKCCA ANSLEY. SPIREL- 
I. 4 UORSEriERE, Plainview. Texas, 
Phone 80 4 ._______ _ ____ 79-U-e

FOR SALE—My M’ntkins agency, a 
rood huainssa, In good shape.—Clyde 
Wise, Plainview. M-8t-p I

TO TRADE—Two lots on main street 
< . i>est in city, for one 

residence lot close in in Plsinview. 
M it be east front.—Inquire of A. 
H Morrison, at Busy B^ Cafe.

3«-2t

Mho l.nuws where the Santa Fe 
I railway got the symbol on its atat- 
liiiperv in it* advertising, on the de- 
jfHds. box cars and on everything 
] else piwsessed by the company, and 
what it stands for?

.Mish Emily E. M'eekes of Chicago, 
a large UastiHi county property own
er, ha* leen delving into this mystery 
with the following results, 

j "The symbol used bv the Santa 
I Ke raiWoad is an adaption of a svm- 
|'"| iiimmI by astroni-iners every since 

e.,..„ planet, to in
dicate the earth. The cross within 
the circle means the four |M>ints of 
the hurrizon. mirth, south, east and 
west. The students of the SUme Age 
in<licsted the sun moon, earth ami 
•rl r planets by lines traced upon 

1.1,|... o'lih a mixture of animal 
fat and iron oxide. This symbol of 
the CIOS*, often with the circle, of. 
•' I :i ;iin aP'l again in all rulture* 
ard ;irl* desremled from ancient 

* f ''"I i.ncei whesv history and 
i’. I IS W'i\> lost in t'».e di ''me.*t 

•gr* r.it h<'!«.w the strata of oh 
jie iti It**—during the Iron and 
I Bronze Ages—have been found th • 
pebbles with various symbols, besides 
Astronrmical. This cross in the

and Amarillo Daily News une v<ai
for .................. ...................  $9.25

The Pl.niivlew News ons yuar 
Mid Kansas City Weekly Star .. $2 86

TRY ( HIROPR.VITIC 
The fai’ure pf one thing to bring 

katisfying result.* constitutes n real 
reason for the trial of another.

DR. J. A. XIMMKR 
Chiropractor 

I.ady In Attendance 
406 East Sixth St., One block east of 

McAdams Lumber Co. _____

I’ Ui.SCNERS AT LUHIRK K •
, TRY TO BK^AK JAIL

Sht iff Made to Look Down Barrel of 
Own .\ul*"istlc by Sam 

Cates

l.uhhcfk, .‘*ept. 10.— Mere chance
prevented u wholesale jail delivery 
front the Lubbock countv jail here 
Wedne.'day noon, when Deputy Sheriff 
John McCullum just happened to drop 
around to the jad light at noun c 
siH*ak to Sheriff Halcomb a moment 
on business.

He found Sheriff Halcomb looking 
into the face of his own gun. held 
uy Sam Cates, wating repeal of his 
recent sentence fur murder, while the 
s.eiiil's wite was being choked by a 
pi'i.w>:icr ny the name 01 So itn, wuit- 
III'* tiial for forgery.

The sheriff and hi.* wife went up- 
1 ...1IS in ihe yail at noon to teed the 
prisuners, and after feeding all ui 

4 111 e.,Lept in one cell, the sheriff un 
.1 . Ked tl.e door to in,a le.i ano n.ep- 
I>4hI back for his wife to hand the tray 
to Sam Cates. Cates reached out h « 
•I 'nds for the tray, dodged under it 
and got the sheriff around tn«.svn-b 1 is NOT the symbol of any 

p.erert re'igion. Thk c^ss. alone. to

K I. u T 4 4K r P««mer. Cala-church, which ia not Catholic. Both
the Roman and the Celtic Crosses

FOR BEST PRICES on grocerioo, too
Franklin, west of the city hall New, f., , 1, .gj,, jji^iMes suck
Yreoh stork. Farmer* can drive op k  Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter,
on two sides and get walUd p,, ^  Prickly Heat, and old

|woii>« on children. Sold on a gunran- 
unimproved McMillan Drug Co.

ed by Smith, another prisoner, 
han, a third prisoner, grabbed

STOP T H A I irrHIM C I * " '  • "  '“ r , "
<■„ .h. „ l l .b l .  B l.. Sur " "

Ik̂
to

.s K_j au 6 icun, A Colt's automatic. Just at
s'nd weiJ'" ’ McCullum

FXIR S ALB—9 acres of 
land, close to Seth Ward school, part 
cash, balance good terms.—Chas.
Slagle, Bedford, Iowa. S5-$t

MPINr, RUCKER YOUR POULTRY 
TUESDAY. SEPT 20. HIGH PRICES

FOB SALB—One 22x40 Case trac
tor. txr* 6-gang Sanders piowa, ona 
10-foot tandem disc, one 10-foot 16 
hole Superior drill, all for loss than 
C. E. Rltchev, Halo CenUr. Texas.

SS-6t

FOB SALB—Now flvo room houoo, 
f-wjr lots, srell and windmill, chiekon 
b use, oeeUMB-'eoeweRieM to high 
a ho*! ond - Woyl—d. las J. 
f^o fl or Frito bog Tfifl, PI 
Texas. M-4t

• HKAP AS DIRT—One 4.5 J. I. 
Ca*c a*'am engine, good shape; al> 
**"s* new dtive belt; 7-di-c Sander* 
•'rcklne n|')W; 150- s' *• w* •
’a.'It; nn" frame; one 28-50 tepar- 
s^ir. Don’t wait to write, but com* 
•t -Mtce 'f  yo*i want a bargain.— 
f. SMELZER, 16 miles touthwc' 
■f Hale Center, Texas

■AVB YOUB PIANO TUNED by a 
homo man. I am a permanent resi
dent of Flainviow. thoroughly com* 
potont, thirty-olio years exporionce, 
all work guarontood. 
at Boyles Music Store or Frank’s 
Noesooity Store.—€. M. Bryant, 
TuBor for WayUuid CoUogo. 34-tt

TO RENT—4o0 oereo for wheat, trac 
tor and teams proferred. Inquire at 
this otilco.
----------

« WANTMBm liiUiiiian for *’ iHUlnvisw 
Isn't vicinity. Commission contract 

__ I only, for spars time or full timo. Wo 
'  will teiach you to soil Incomo protec

tion *hrongk our free school of in- 
otniction and help you build a profit- 

' > . • , ■ ■*•. Rrr« i- I

Ranger la Very Dell
Editor Ben Smith of the Lockney 

T-*'- vt,x here one dxy last week 
•n 'oute h^me from a trip to Ranger.
’ > • >v. that town and section is

in . S'laines* way. rw*( 
'*ree banks in Ranger and one in 
Enotland have cloned their doors.

• pupu.e.ion tif Ranger has d*- 
w efl from 35,000 to 5 000. Many 

t,,,.!.,,,, racqnt. a'tdhujKf*
^ fFess 4e dull in all lines. '
** In addition to all th*<ie t'-'-iMen 

•'-.'I..- * -o'lntv nn account of the 
bank failuras and mismanagement o f . 
public officials stoade to lose nbont 
acMWOOU in money fur which road 
bunda were sold.

appearcu on .nv eCuwa muJ Ihj.  u 
xt Cates, who dorigetl and started to 
run. Th" sheriff *b-'
from his hand, and all three piiso* 
ners scurried bocK into their c«..j.

This is the second escaped said t 
have been planned by Cates and 
amiAh.

y o u  c a n  l o l l

a^rnSSSm

, ’ ing and Insurance Company, Accident
Leave oroers Health Dept.. Saginaw, Michigan, 

Capital |1,600J)00. $6-2t

Young man who has farmed all 
life wonts Job on farm or ranch.
Place wanted erith house and garden 
and whore cow could bo had vRb 
paatarago. Has wife and bab.'r.
W ’ llng to go to work at nnv timo 
after about the first of October. If 
tatoTootod write what you have, Sokjoet to registry, 
what you want and wh»t you vafsci^fgpd young skoop. 
*• nay, to W. F. OMtood, Garret, I t^ th s ’ time.—O. 
IPmms. V4-2t Texas.

- \ " 6 . B * ' 4 .op-rasr

Sixty Bodlau Are Fooud
Thorndale, Milam Co., Sept. 14.— 

Flood waters from San Gabriel River 
n-'d B’ ltshy croek have subsided. 
Sixty bodies Jiavc been reeoyer^ 
ami searching parties are looking 
♦•’••ntv others reported missing. TSe 
groatMt loss of life vxs at T.snes- 
port, ten anilea northwest of Thorn- 
^ le , where tweaty-th es bodies were 
found. Seven bodies were found 

FOR SALE CHBAP—Some Mg bone near San Gabriel, five miles north 0/ 
Poland-China sown ready to wean. h«i«.

Aloo 184 head of
Would soil op 12 Tmn Thompoon roturaod tl,

F. Wilson ing from Ka*iss*
S6*tf. tli>' ears of enttlo and aoi 

»

F#R BLOOD SUCKING INSBCTR 
**mh as headllco. blue bu<*s stick tl 8* 
fi-as. shnidy feed “ Martin’s insseti- 
mune” to your chiokpng Your mono-* 
8ack if not absolutely satlsflod, asi; 
McMillan’s Drug Store.

HONEY TO
ON

Farms and Ran

■fihMonary Will 
IdrestteH
, eminent foreign mission* 
cture at the First Christian 
day afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at 8:15. Mrs. McMastert 
rth, state chainntti of thsJ 
tsionary societies, will 
•t and take part in / the

as been 'jn the^ ffireign
ork many yearM. 
" nTi

_  in
1 first days of mMminary 
I continent, and latic M 
V Islands. \

SEE

Stephens
Office:

Cor. Ellerd Sheet Iron T-

t I’ regram. Methodist 
19. at 3 I*. M.

R. E. HUI.
'.ding.
letter, Millions 'for o 
ona for ,ducation and 
’—Mrs. A. H. .MilU-r. 
ilities of the Church."

Prevention of Crime, 
g.iila Blair Neal.

Done for the Jobless 
_ 'oefe.

Vv  ̂ nnd Assist
rj-ji.,hildren are Under-

.. O. B. Jackson.
,7a •

0̂4-tist Church 
,U> Sunday schor 
Jastic se.ssion wi

to a very 
morning ser-

ached 
at the

___ whi<h there were four

Plainview, TexaF-
’̂nin and there w 

the church, 
sai!" at the 
H

w

Noline Monitor 
Grain Drill

12-Disc
14-Disc
18-Disc

$ 1 6 3 .0 0
$ 1 8 5 .0 0
$ 2 2 7 .5 0

morr 
iuth Matth 
fid at t 

comet 
the offr 

re Very 
«nd we 
/ery s» 
nday a. 
a. m. . 

n atteft.. 
at both, hr 

II be provi 
ited to all 

id bring

•HEWS, Ps

Complete W ith  Press Wihec

Noline Row K in k r
$235;00 ±̂

ijrch here
Quality Implements—Priced R f l ' « ‘’ ffdisw

n Revival
i.*t closed n 

meetings 
ainview. R 
additions 
baptism.

«  the ̂ hfj 
intarest vs 

Elder ■ 
the best s~

rher® of thv

P e r r y  M o to r  C om p e
MOLINE L IN E

Oljera House Bldjr*

cf 1022 a i  day 
ted in^arard 

he ch- •
W’ "lU—^  

nlcJJ^rk

p i r  L
in io R

eiM O n4i

^ U lH O W A M

Watson’s Practical Business C«

UK

ihcn 
wodi 
aart- 
mck.

■ ccmmunlta In 
J.TV eveninoipso’ 
hich nuts *»r of 
In wheat 

left Rati snill 
he will Falls,, 

racks.
O. B;,
’ heir go In- 

itiiiy tb* 
g  wa»

h ts lira 
F » i  wok

The leading Texeis Business College.
Largest enrollment in the West.
Over forty of our graduates employed in Plm 

view. ^
N ow  located in new and permanent hoii)li£.
Fall term begins Tuesday, September 6. ^oVtiĴ iioct 

now forming.  ̂^
Night School begins Monday, September 12.
Call at the college now and arrange for yo 

course. .

MM*-

J. E. WATSON, Pre8ider:€^r
PLAIMVIEW. TEXAS, M X 217 

T«l«phonM 22 and 28$

i* -R « »

Plainview Meat Market
The finest meats for your table, at the tosl’ 
pnees posflible. Many Plainview housewives 
enjoying the service we are rendering our pat 
ill furnishing them with meats. Our refrigei 
keeps the meats the best, and we make promp 
livery. Why not give us a trial?

^ ERMA HUFF, Proprietor
In €Herdleo«-GUdg/ 'Phffftf

A «

FOiTNI"'—Siiht eaoa se 
P’ninvi -w. OwAse »• ! 
fttr.



I CO'

The C 
to Texai 
the Stct 
unment, 
eiK-eg 
value

Great Purchasing 
Power of
D O L L A R

course!

Ti'ew t’n jn the followmg: prices we are 
•nouKl ikinj^.on ^rroceries, and you cannot 
•nd jitter values anywhere on the Plains, 

^se are ceitainly rock-bottom. We 
ĥob̂ . for cash, and ̂ ive our cus-

's the benefit of the savinars. Check 
charhis list and brina: or phone it to us.

it‘ Crest Flour, 481b. sack 82.50
vocai Crest Flour, 241b. sack 81.30
disci of Plains Hour, 481b. sack - 82.0(f

of Plains Flour, 241b. sack 81.05
80clUI

intr
sue

1ft

n Meal, 251b. sack
COFFEE

W. Leader, 31b. can
te Swan. 31b. can.....
well house, 3ib. can 

cwell House. 11b. can 
t̂ers’ Golden Gate. 9 i -21b ^an 

/ers’ Golden Gate, 11b. can —
den Plume. 11b. can ---------
Peaberry Bulk. 1 lb.

''jfJHiV Cured Bacon, per lb. 
Bacon, per lb.

meir  ̂ COMPOUND
"̂“ ■ne, 81b bucket---------- -------

Sib. bucket......................
A White. 81b. bucket 
^fisco, bfp. bucket

SYRUP
îna* Komus. arallon .................
-rockc-tt Weils, arallon 
‘rockett & Weils, 1-2 arallon 
^hite Swan, aallon 
iMiite Swan. 1-2 arallon 
unba ’̂ s Southein, arallon 
nnbar's Southei n. 1 2 linn 
nbar s Pure Sorarhum, arallon 

unbaV’s Pure Sorarhum. 1-2 arallon 
irmerJcnc"5 'iiui-
,iry Jane, a*allon .....
iry Jane, 1-2 arallon............. ........

n i t e f ' ' ’ ’ ......................
lite iKaro, 1-2 arallon — .......
■e label Karo, arallon ......
I s a b e l  Karo, i-2 arallon

CATnNED g o o d s
».! Sunkissed G. G. Plums 

Sunkissed Api’icots

............. 90c

......... 81.60
$1.2 0

.............45c
81.20

.......5 b .
—  40c
....25c

32c 
20c

81.60
81.15
8i.lo
81.20

81.00 
81.(Ml 

55c 
81.00 

55c 
90c 
50c 

8 L 0 0  
55c 
90c 
70c 
40c 
75c 
40c 
65c 
35c

30c 
30c

R Suri'isseH t’oyal A Chei’ries ‘̂  'c
Sunkissed Muscat Grapes 

R S u n K ’ sseu . < . '̂ eû 'hes 
t^ / 2 Cal. Gro. Y. F. Peaches 

. -^^Phite Svvj^ ' ’ Hominv 
fK Camo Hominy 
thenPidors Hominy 
caugjom Thum Sifted Peas, per doz. 82.00 
al seBtory Book Corn, per doz. .81..50

Blue Belle Fancy Corn, ner doz .8R.25

30c
»c

30c
l"c
15c
10c

fustice Brand Corn, per doz.
9^ 3 Bohemian Tomatoes

SOAP
A^hite Flyer Laundry Soan 20 for 81.00 
Yaltkes White Laundry Soap 1.3 for 81.00 
Crystal Coco Soap 12 for $1.00
xoblin Toilet Soap 15 for 81.00

r ' We Deliver Orders of Over $5

L. Bailev Grocen7

Successor to Fairris’ Eastside Grocery

JKIETY
Cartvr>Hc'uaton Force ,
Enjoya EveninK I’ icnic

Weiliicsday eveiiint; after the store 
had eli'sed the manager and employ
ees of Carter Houston’s store, with 
members of the families, enjoyed a 
picnic about three miles northeast of i 
Plaiiiview. There were thirty-five 
persons in the party, and after var
ious sports a picnic luncheon was 
served, consisting of roasted weinies, 
temales, sandwiches, cotfee and water
melons.

The party included Mr. and Mrs. 
Kills Carter anti son, Mr. and Mrs. 
(lay Piyor and little son, Mrs. Tom 
Carter, I>. I~ Miller, David Miller, 

and Mrs. .1. E. Shcon and child. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ivey, Mr. and Mrs. 

j\v. J. Klinger, C. I). Boyd, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Harold Brasheiir^, Misses Willie 
|Yi ".:nT, .\nna Walter, Onia Stewart, 
j Fay White, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bcn- 
Inett and sen. Mr. and .Mrs. Ote Mar- 
tine, Sam Webb, .Allison Chambers, 
Clinton Walter. Mr. anti Mrs. Jim 

I Webb Mrs. .Allen, Mrs. Nell Dorsett.
I . .
I Bennetts and McClellands 
I Entertain With Games 
I Tuesday morning at 9:.'!0 .Mrs. Geo. 
Bennett and Mrs. .A. C. McClelland, 
wen* hostesses at the Bennett home. 
Bridge was the diversion of the morn 
ing with Mrs. Wallace Settoon win
ning high seore.

.A s'dad course brightened with nas- 
turium blossoms were .-^Tvetl to Mms 
1.. 1*. Barker, E. H. Bawden, H. M. 
Burth, Wallace Settoon. E. W. Clink-

ales, J. P. Crawofrtl, C. T). Powell, 
’̂arl Donohoo E. I,. Ibilan.l, Wi'l 

Dowden, K. 1.. D.ve. J. .A. Ferguson, L . 
A. Greene, J. I.. Guest, I., J Halbert. 
>luv J:ti*«b, .1 1.. .lacohs Earl Keck, 
L. A. Knight, Robt. Malone, Get'. 
Keck. Rt bu Meyers, 1,. S. Kintler, 
I’cn Smith. M. C. McGlasson, T. C. 
Shepard, E. O. Nichols, Paul Picrst>n, 
Kobt. Tuilor, O. .M. Unger. .A. I,. Put
nam. Ross, rhas. Suigling, R.
Ware, Elmer Sansoin, Get'. Salgling, 
.T. <). Wvcki'tTand Misses Helen Ware, 
Louise Lamb, Flora Meadows, Sadye 
Earle .Atlams. Dell Speeil anti Mar> 
Ferguson of Fast Texas.

These in the afternoon playing for
ty-two were Mms. J. H. Scott, A. B. 
I»f I.oach, W. Brs'ihears, H. J- 
Brotherton, Jim Anderson, Rushing, 
Tt.ni UarttT, Gaston. LtHiner, .More- 
head, Davitl Neal, E. E. Harrin-gton 
f Plano anti Misses .Mary ami Sarah 

Wayland
.Mr.-:. Harrington won high scoiv, 

an ice course was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett anti Mr. anti 

•Mrs. .A. C. Mct'lelland entertainetl 
that evening with britige. A dainty 
course of salatl and sweets was » * t - : 
v-il, .Mi». Si'tt Min won high scoie fot"' 
the ladies and Mr. WooWritlge for the 
grr'. .er'en. The gtn sts were M>',.,:rs 
■’ •'it Mints Paul Pior.son. 11. M. Bun h. 
Wallace Settoon. Fred Hurlbut, .M. E 
*t' -*'s h’. .A. Greene, ( has. Saigling,
I A Kni-'ht .A. I.. Ihilnani, E. 
Nichols, J. i*. WooUlridge, E.
( 'linksi-ates. Bon Smith, T. ( ’ . Soenanl 
Mrs. K. U D*land, Mrs. Joseph Buc- 
. i.iie- and -M sse.s Heicn Ware. L'J- 

pii ■ im and St.tlve Earle Adam- 
M-.isrs. Gc Mitchell. (P:n Pr-Tih’a r 
Call Thor f  Bl'l Gouldy atnl L. Q. 
I', ry.

r\ I of pink taffeta.
' I .Mrs. D. F. Morgan, district chair- 

i man of political science, wore a gown 
of white satin with chiffon fissue.

I Mrs. L. L. Dye, vice president of the 
I County Federation, wore an exquisite 
, gown of white and black crepe da 
tnme.

Mrs. O. B. Taylor, of Amarillo, a 
guest from the Delphian Club of 
.Amarillo, was becomingly dressed in 
navy blue serge, with filet lace trim
mings.

The other members of the receiving 
line were presidents, or acting presi
dents, of the federated clubs of the 
city. These were Mesdames A. B. 
Miller, Lamur Mothers’ Club; J. M. 
Malone, Travel Study Club; C. S. 
Power, Home Economic Club; Guy 
Jacob, .As You Like It Club; L. S. 
Kinder, Mystic Club; A. B. Martin 
Delphian Club; C. E.Carter, Brown
ing Club; J. C. Anderson, president 
emeritus Browning Club; J. U. Hoop
er, Civic lA’ugue, and A. L. Putnam,

■'f-*

$2.00
81.6(1

|Years 0i Experience 
 ̂ in Drugless Healing

..vill bp in Plninvipw Tuesday, Sept. 20th nyti will 
lice at 304 Ea.«t 5t‘; Street for 30 (iays All who 
0  UGiicted md w' lnt tre itmeiit will please .see . me 

early in die week as possihle. You will receive 
• same treatment as you will at ‘ 1 he Millim? San- 
riii’f .  Cisco. Texes,” ’’ ’vlillirij* Sanitarium,-Mineral 
•fl',” and “ Siryder Sanitarium Cleri Rose. Texas.”  

be glad to talk to any of my o'd patients, 
pit. iiHd will appreciate your iniluerice.C. L . UN D ERW (50D

UNCIII MASSEUR 11-2 Bkcki Eut •l&|uire

f

r (>rl Goodman, District President 
i’,'. •» n I'cautiful .S n’isl Hcn« r 
Eii'la” fifU"ni'0'i Mrs. Carl G<-od- 

m  of Vbvnathy, president of the 
r̂ t r»i trjrt Federation of Woman’s 

’iihs was the hofiiir!*e at a beautil ‘I 
and interesting reception, given by the 

i: • ( I' is f’lninview.
• The reception ushered in the new 
( club year, and was an inspiration to 
II i.uo wcnien of the town and coun- 
I i,r 1 encouraged them to do their 
I Iff in ‘ ''e '-(ur's worn tha' is iH-furc 
I them. There was a very large at

tendance from the women of the city 
and the county, and from toj I’lin 
counties, wh’ch atteated .Mrs. Good
man’s popularity.

Tr.e're.eption took place at ih 
loi .e of .Viis. C. -A. Pierce, which, with 
. . .'1, - .in .in»' liv, .V n- ■. fci

ni-hings, Dnt itself admitahly to such 
i.h'f"l orc'RS'on as this was. The 

house party was composed of the sev- 
• lui oiiicera ami the officers

h.' ,c-i.'-’aled clubs of the city and 
ill ..-.e county. .Mr? A. L. Putnam 
wa. gfnciai cl.aumkn cf the rucap- 
U. aim Pci .1. - v,a.<i ,o e.-
ftcit. ii.i, ..o; u .-ingle detail was 
lacking in the sjccCiMul and tl.o,- 
Uaphly auMc. ''

The gticic.'' weie n'.el ul the door by 
.Mi.-. A. G;iJerwj(Hi vice presid.-nt 
of the C»,j Ecu*.!. a.!il Mrs. ri. E. 
Sansom, vice ijre.H.4»ypti • of Lamar 
>1 Cltub. Th«y wery. then intro-
duti.J dO'JDf the long r.g n
at whose head wa.s Mrs. U. l ieicc 

ih'-stesa. Mrs. Pierce was the.mi.ig'y 
. Rc wntd in a frock of laesand nua a 
•line, crrh»ll'shed with orange an. 

pink osGich" tips.
- ; V ,v fl-'.tA- of h 

City Fedetotior •woi'e a dainty dress 
*'*• “ ' ■ ••'■''i’ ’ a <■

honoVee, Mrs. Goodman, was 
loveJy in a handsome gown of wtnr - 
I rii.,„.i'iy-lace, and carried an ostrich 
fra^her fah.

Mrs. J.’F.nr.k Poti-s »Tf iicrefor'i 
vice prcsiifiknt - f the first di-'triet. w.o- 
becoiningly gowned in cream-colored 
crepe de chiin- with touches of em- 

j 1 r« idered ge« rgette. 
j Ml'S. Mc.nde.Griffin, secretary of the 
I* at dis.rict. V ote a gOwn of old ros: 
lii*in in rfraped effect

Two district chairmen were present 
1 t' is ;: I a’-‘< n M'S Geo. II. Sniglin

Parent-Teacher Association cf Hi;:h 
school.

The reception room wa.s beautifully 
decorated with asters in pastel shades 
golden glow and gorgeous dahlias. 
Jost eff th ' reception room an orchca 
tia \tas stationed, which iurnishid 
mui ic during th^ hours.

From the livin-r room the guests 
Wire shown by .Mrs. Chas. Eai;vling
1. ic. the dining room where they wer,- 
ie-eived bv .Mrs. O. B. Jackson anil 
•here served with a deliciot’j  ice 
course in gold and white. Bronze 
dahliar were used in decorating the 
al’ êady charming dininlr room. Tho.-e 
asisting Mrs. J.ickson here were Mes
dames W. B. Martinc, Rosella Rush-

., iJ. t . iiUMier, K. K. .Meyers. 
.Morri.-i Murphy, Guy Gibbs and Jr H. 
-luton.

From thence Mrs. F. W. ('link«cales 
!• ■' ,'iis. K. .M. Malone condui 0-d the 
!;ucst.̂  into the r«-=it room where they 
vue I r'.-ented to the other officers 
if the '• ri.'us I tubs. These were .Mes- 

dan:e“ R. W. O’Keefe, S. \V. Meharg, 
J. E. Ituncan, ,\. B. DeLoach, K. B. 
r ii' ir, R. E. Ivey, K. .A l.e'T nd, W. 
!’ . Dowden. Mrs. I.. .A. Knight ami 
.Mrs. P. J. Wooldiidge led the guest':

■ r-gir.'.;•., wlikh was placed on 
h ’ poich. Before departing from 

■ iih a di’.ightiul seine, the visitors 
registered here. In charge of the 
book were .Mesdames \V. H. Dickinson 
P. H. Perry, J. B. .Scott. .Allu-rt Hinn 
and Miss I.'ilu B air Neal.- Coniri- 
buted.

(ilad.'s Parrish Uelebralrs 
ilcr Taeifih Birthday .kniiicersary 

l.’ttle .M'ss Glai!’.P a r is h  relebrat 
■1 her twelfth birthday anniversary 
•atuiday aftermion, bv inviting s 
number of her friends to a party. Thi 
iflernocn was spc’nt in playing var- 
i"’i;: i-nric* snd the rcfreihment: wri-- 
lemonade, iee cream and cake.

She had as her guests Jaunita 
Stephens .Miram Matthews, Bets\ 
Miller, Rcb,>cea Meyers, Mabel T:ir 
ner, .Margaret laihe, Walterine Beck. 
Augusta M. .Mien. Nannie Rath Mut- 
s'er. .Nlargiieritp I.una, Mattie Bain 
Griffin, ElizaU-th .Matthews, Beti'i 

U ' ■, n-etha Parrish. Jh-'..
.Alexander, Riehar Utn-ss, Kale and 
Kagan Dublin.

• s s
II uric Econen-’ .' I In*'

The Home F' -rnoniic club had ••: 
mi st delightful n'c ting Tuesday, with 
Mrs. L. P Barhtr. The president, 
•Mrs, f^.iuil Po'.cer.cave an aildres-s 
;.rd Mis. R. .A. Underwood respondeo, 
after which each ninnilicr w:- gi- eri 
fh«ir fart on the program an I mui' 
merriment followed. A dehate, lever- 

vocr.l solos, readings, folk daiiec, 
chalk talks and impersonating modern 
• u vie actresses.

V *wn course luncheon ws/ served 
''*i-'.iing ( f  pi ••red rh iih ji. potato 

•'hips hot rolls, pickica and ice tea. 
frozen fruit with whip cieani and 
■.nkc.

• • •
Matinee Part)

\Vc<!nesi!ay afternoon seventy-five 
ladles were the guests cf .Mr.s. E. L  
Dye at the Olympic Theatre, where 
•playthings of Destiny” wa.s seen.

Pink and white wn.i the color 
sch'Tiie at the tuhip.s in Dye No. 1 and
2, where ice cream and wafers were 
• tved after the .show.

• • *
Elks Dance . _ _  _ . .  _ _

There was a dance at the Elks club 
•ar night.

LUJERTk
Fept. 1.5.— .A nice shower fell ia ou ' 

midst Sunday evening. It was surely 
a welcome visitor to .Mr. Fstnicr.

'  rumbiT of our good farmers do
nated a day’s Iwting to Judo McGau 'h 
'.’odrte.«<lay, as lie bed been laid off 
niH his wri'k for two month.-:, hi.s 

■Ti'-bcllig sick with typhiod fever.
..■r'.’r « ' i-enlcr;'. t'snn's'and ond 

tractor and over one hundred hi-res 
’ ’ *: ‘ 
?ohn"Trotter cf Amn'vllo spent 
'-■I' ( ' f  ’s in car m'd.st last week.
■. - 'fr* M L. A , i ' d e l ,  Marvin

Terry, J. J. _ Groff an l daughters 
f Thursday afternoon with Mrs 

C.'P. Scfpp.
_i la Hotter^ and wife and Sam 
'••'’ r -i-rf to .Aiuarjib Wctlnesday. 

Miss Frances Selpn went to Ams- 
s"'vol at S'...

If Your Heels W ear Down 
Like This

You Have Foot Troubles

Though you mry not feel much 
discomfort from this condition at 
first, serious Poet Trouble will 
result in the future if you don’t 
hav2 your feet attcnd<?d to.

Come in end let '”ur Fret Fripert 
examine your tV free r f  rhc.rpe. 
Me will keep tiiosc ankVs f:raiglit 
and prevent more serious foot 
troubles with

O f ? r
ARCH OGICOCRS

mXid . icK 1

THEY CONTAIN NO METAL

J.VCOI^S HKOS. C()M1»ANY 
IMainview, Texas

(

The Foresighted
N an

The urally at the growth of your business nat- retiuires that you look ahead needs of tomorrow.Your future liaiikin^ retiuirements will be f^reater in the proportion that your business expands.Let us plan together.
The First National bank

Resources O ver
T W O  A N D  O N E -H A LF  MILLIONS
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'Vo .Scndi’ ' to er.tcr 
'■ '“VS Academy. , .,

Mrs. C. C. Alexander and 
'  ' : r»! - i 1

their daughter to school.
•t - .1i’"o Sci'"' •leji* T’l" '

■‘ h Mrs. Caro' (lundrum.
Mrs. Mary Ott was yisiyt\g rela

tives In our midst Fat'ii'M.ay h i'f J’ 
Sunday.

.f'h •<.: s'.artcd at fh' i oln-* • Mo " ' i 
the principalship of Prof

resent v j y  y
•iglin'- O' fcommunity wai sadekmed whe*) 
.***?.'• ®  icH r f thf do-']' ~f

Better Buy Coal Now
While you can get the best coal, 

the cheapest prices, and quick 
delivery. Then, it is a comfortable 
feeling to know that you have a 
bin full of ,̂coal for the cold 

t weath.er of the winter.
I ; ’ ' / -

J W e also c^rry"a complete dine
♦ o f  feedstuffs, including Purina 

•• Gow-CKow and Chicken Chow- 
t der. which are fully guaranteed.

r ■■

/

O N N E R -P R IC E  CO.
Near Prieght D e p o ( P h o n e  162

I een ill with typhoid fever for eight 
''eks. She wat married Dec. 18th to 
de McGaugh. The young husband 

hr S3rmpnt.hy of the entire rom-

BRING RUCKER YOUB POULTRY 
MOND.'iY, SEPT. 19. ..SPSaAL
PRICES.
• INC. RUCKER TOUR POULTRY 

fT !’ F.Sl>AY, SE1*T 20. HIGH PRICER
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WHY NOT TRADE?We have Mr. R. C. Scoggin with us ‘ now, traveling and soliciting busi- * ness in the North Central part of the State. . ,“ He finds lots of people wanting to trade land in the BLACK LAND BELT for lands on the Plains.If you would, consider a good trade for land in G R A YSO N , COLLIN or adjoining counties, see us at once.
J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
N. Broadway Piainview , Texas

TO T iiK  r r iu  i r  
flavin'; M?cured a mnaU ni»* otfio* 

up itairi in the WotTord building, I 
;•> I .4i>d to treat all chrontc ca== 
that x'an be treated by preventaUva 
medicine. I dia^noae raaea rarefully. 
then tell ynu candidly if I van do y<>u 
'••hmI ■.! •■vicoe. I will make vuUa in 
the country al>>o. Mra. ('arrlngtnn ir.

r-iM-rivncvd nuriw, n. v-oinpaiiu-. 
me In my confinement casen with n<>

KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES • FALL AND WINTER 1921

(extra iharge. She will accept famHy 
' miniinif in the city, nut nut of town. 
t)iir teiii are very r.aionablr and 
we will appreciate your patronage.

Reapectfully,
Ur. John P. rurringtciii and Wife. 

Kv: idence Phone So. 118,
Calla, Ring Central

I'tiUN’ l)- I’air of apectaclea. 
•r vail at Newa office.

Own-

Personal Mention
W. B. Seaman went to Canyon this 

morning.
A. L. Bailey of near Happy was in 

town yesterday.
(J, W. Davenport returned yesterday 

from a trip to Dallas.
-Miss Nila Chandler went to Lub

bock yesterday, to visit friends.
Mrs. U. M. Unger went to Amarillo 

this morning, to spend the day.
M»8. P. L\ Beriidt 14ml .Miss Dun- 

nlngton spent yesterday in Amarillo.
poss Thompson vs. J. M. Bonham 

<t al, judgment entered as per agree-
l.l I. lllvu.

•Mrs. M. Stewart left yesterday 
m< rning for a visit with relatives in 
Wivhita Falls.

J. N. .Iordan et al vs. Bell If. Dav
is, suit for title to land, judgment 
for plaintiff.

First National Bank of Piainview, 
vs. J. J. EllenI, suit on notd, judg
ment for plaintiff.

The court will adjourn tomorrow 
for the term, and will convene at 
FIrydttda .Monday.

.Misses Blanche and Helen Croson of 
Canyon spent the weekend in Pxain- 
<riew visiting friend.s.

T’*ini»v Portland Cement Co. vs. 
J. J. Ellerd et al, judgments fur 
plaintiffs in three cates.

Rev. J, W. Hembree of Abernathy 
wa" here yesterday, and went to Ama- 
ri"o rn the afternoon train.

Reuben M. Ellerd vs. C. S. Wil
liams et al, suit for damage and to 
i-amel ,le.>d. judgment for defendant

T. C. Shepard left this morning for 
a business trip tu Dallas, lie will 
drive a new car through on his return

În' rici Unton left yesterday after- 
"oon for Denver, to complete his 
course and get hi.s third degree in the 
University of Denver.

Miss Amanda Eheling is ex|<ectcd 
home ti day from Tenrplc, where she 
has Just graduateil as a traineil nurse 
in Temple .Sanitarium.

Miss Grace Bryant of Hale Center 
returned home yesterday morning, 
after a v'r.it of severs' davs with Miss 
• ’ ’ th Uiiton in Seth Ward.

Mr. McCorkle of Amarillo, staff 
rorresponilent of the Fort Worth Star- 
re'e-rnm, was here this morning en

route to the F-F F. highway conven
tion in Floydada. |

J. E. King of North Missouri, who 
has been visiting his nephew, C. ,E. 
King, eight miles north of town, left 
yesterday for his home. He says: 
crop conditions in Missouri ore good, ' 
but the financial status is very tight. 1

Mrs. Eula Merrell came in yester- • 
day morning from Harrison, Ark., to 
spend a few days here looking after 
her property interests and visiting 
friends.

Chester Shifflett, student pastor of 
the First Congregational of P'riona, 
Texas, returned to his work after, 
rpem'ing a week with his parents, .Mr.' 
and Mrs 1). B. Shifflett.

Mrs. Madge May Harrington of 
P'ano is here visiting her sister, .Mrs. 
Peyton B. Randolph.

John Gray, Jr., has returned from 
’ "banon, Tenn.. where he has been for 
the past two years taking a course in 
t asue Heights military college. He 
toeV high rank in the student bod.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sebastian and 
children will leave tomorrow in a car 

Dallas, where they will make their 
home. They sold their residence 
acro.NS the street from the Methodist 
church to H. J. Beck. Ben hopes to 
organize a stock company in Dallas, 
and engage 'in the manufacture and 
ra'o of “ .'i-in-l” hair tonic on a large 
fcale.

.A. G. Hrazel of Serviletta, N. M. 
has been visiting J. W. Stevens and 
family this week.

'Irs S. R. Ware anil children left 
this week for Sparta, Tenn., to visit 
relatives for a couple of months.

Hale Cenfee M'oman Buried Here
Mrs. Mattie Alice Marshall, who 

died in Hale Center Sept 9, was buried 
in Piainview cemetery Sunday at 
1 J:10, a large number of Hale Center 
ix*fplp attending the ob.'ieiniies. Rev. 
J. H. Vinson of Kress conducted the 
funeral.

PLACING PLAINVIEW SIGNS
FOR DISTANCE 258 MILES

Advertising Tourist Auto Camp 
Ground on Prominent Highwaya 

l-«ading l1iis Way

Clay Barrow, of the B. & B. sign 
service, left yesterday morning in his 
car to put up Piainview auto camp 
signs as far east as Vernon, 171 
miles. He will en route place signs 
at Matador, (53 miles; Paducah, 97; 
E tellinu, 109; Cbildi ess, 129; Quanah 
IS9.

The signs are ten feet’ high with a 
enss shout a foot from the top. On 
each eign, which ia painteil white, is 
in black letters the distance to 
“ Piainview Free Auto Camp Park 
We welcome you, Kiwunis Club.”

The Kiwanis CluS is paying for 
these signs, which are put along the 
four main route's out of Piainview. 
Last week signs were put at Sweet
water, 187; Post, 97; and Lubbock, 54; 
a’ so north at Tulia, 24; Canyon, (56, 
and Amarillo, 87. Signs have been 
sent west to Texico, 82; Clovis. 93; 
and Las Vegas, 268, which is the far 
the rest away. Signs are also put up 
five miles out of Piainview in each di
rection.

Mh<a( U 81.20 a Pu«*-cl
Wheat is gradui !ly goin;* .up in

riice and is 4*Pin'' this w iik  locaMy
a I 5 and *l 20 a bjihel ,• '■ --
'■<>P RENT—Two nice bedrooms, 
furnisheil. Inijuire one block north 
of biirh srhool on Houston St. l(5-2t

New Mexico Boosters Here 
A narty of New Mexico business 

men arrived in Piainview Wednesday 
: f.ernocn and spent the night and un- 
■' vesierdnv at noon in our city. 

They were delegates en route tp the 
1 -1 -F highway convention in Floy-j 
dada, and were boosting for Las V eg-' 
» «  and other towns and resorts in 
New Mexico. They were shown a 
number o f courtesies while here.

The party was composed of R. .1. 
’’’aupert, wholesale optician; Donald 
Stewart, wholesale grocer; Richard 
Devine, banker; David Connay, drug- 
I ist; F. W. Nichols, steam laundry; 
.5. M. Qutienez, banker; C. C. Root,
, '.Cretan’ commercial club all of Las 
V’egas; B. W. De Oliviera, abstractor; 
r. S. KiH'kwell, manager of E. P. A 

W. hotel, both of Santa Rosa; S. 
’■V. Jones, secretary of Chamber of 
(ommerce at Clovis and Mrs. Jones, 
Voth of Clovis.

Ci.cn ties

 ̂ hese new Fall Kirsclibaum 
Clothes-have you seen them ? 

Have you seen the smart styles, the 
rich wooler-s, the good, tailorwork?

• /  f • -IS • . f •

T h e , biggest clothing - values  ̂
in . years—have : voti

Eminent Mi»«ionary Will 
Deliver Addresses

Dr., Dye, eminent foreign mission* 
aiy, will lecture at the First Christian 
church Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
and again at 8:115. Mrs. Me Master* 
o f Fort Worth, state chairinati of tli*J 
woman’s missionary societies, will 
so lie present and take part in j  the 
meetings. _ j

Dr. Dye has been i,n the foreign 
missioriarji’ work many year^JM k in 
Africa in the first days of mMtmiat^ 
work in that continent, and JatMB lA 
the Phillippine Islands. \

• • •
.Social Service Program. Methodist 
Church, Sept. 19, at 3 P. M.

Leader— .Mrs. R. E. HiJI.
Scripture reading.
“ Which Is Better, Millions for a 

Navy, or Millions for ,ducation and 
Social Service?”— Mrs. .V. H. .Miller.

“ Four Immoralities of the Church.”  
— Mra. Phelps.

“ Palliation or Prevention of Crime. 
Which?”— Miss Lnhi Blair Neal.

“ What Can Be Done for the Jobless 
.Men?”— Mrs. O’Keefe.

“ How We May Reach and Assist 
Families, Whose Children are Under
nourished?”—Mrs. O. B. Jackson.

• • •
Servic"!! at the Baptist Church 

The.f were 474 in Sundsy schor 
and a most enthusiastic session wi 
had.

The pastor preached to a very 
large audience at the morning ser
vice following which there were four 
additions to the church and at night 
the attendance was remarkably goO' 

the rain and there w 
one addition to the church.

•Mr. Prrkett sang at the morr 
hour and Miss Mary Ruth Mattb 
played the offretory ahd at r 
Mr. Dallinger played a comet 
and the orchestra gave the iffr  

Our rongsi-Kat'pns are very 
••Ti' very cnlhusia-Jk- and we 
having additions at every at'

All services next Sunday a.
.Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. . 
are exnecGne r.OO in atteh..
The pastor will preach at both hr * 
"nil sm.‘cinl music will be provi i 
Yen are cordially invited to all * 
sorvieei. Crme and bring’ 
friends.

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS. Pa 
• • •

Forty-two Additions In Revival
The Church of Christ closed r 

the most successful meetings 
its organization in Piainview. S 
night with forty two additions 
churrh, seyenteen by baptism, 
cri wds attended from the_ hey 
to the end and the intoresl w 
■’•or" ! ost throughut. Elder •
Rushy is ore among the heat a»
successful rreechers of thospO**-
Christ. The church here 
him f — half of his* ime 
wir'er months of 1922 3 '* 'day 
will hold "I ">rct—' t«>d 
August 192.3. 'The ch’ '
140 mcnsher.s now, ar^^g^. 
able to build a nloy^ric.^a 
house soon.  ̂. f  A*ni

---------  / ------- -—

ANCHOR
------*g lt

.'■“pt. 13.—This ccmmunlta Itt. 
a fine rain Pun day eveninatpa*' 
othor Monday, whirh pats 'c  of 
fipe shape frr fall whont

Tif'en Walker loft Sat* andl 
pi-t-viow. where 'he wl'l ffalls.. 
r - . i r r o i t , .  yaeks-

M- end Mrs \V O. Ba.
P'” vs this wee' ,’ iat their oa In- 
whp is *p the St-rte InstiUijj; th» 
tin he I hc'—n taking |g wa* 
ngainsi hyilior’Qi hia as hr 
'«s i week b” r> ilog, which- *« 1W« 
()f'*i'srt discrintton of di3ea% toott: 

Rey. Alexander’s meetif mad* 
Sunday ni;*ht, Set̂ V ^bh, w f^oe b » ‘ 
ferert and. very g«o|d kaVMtroU***

n 'd’tlons to ♦h'' '•hiv’ ch.
Our •srtrohl faile'd to’

mg thirteen conversion* pol*
A th**

on .aconntcof'If.fe bih rah'i, bu’. gsi^
Trrsdav mo."ni’fi; n-g’
ri'cnt. Mi'S Ha'lio Wiljianrs
tors; e is our. tcni __

The'l'di^'siioort; ‘igiyen 
b M i S e r i i ' t i C  was ,ŷ (t tn4’ 
of a i.nu’eew- rtf d'Yelv ’waia t; 
and it ’'.ette'l rs on’v 812, and

u—»; f  i’ -en 'h ‘tha’ Interest of all 
! .4J H'lk Center library. ' 1 *

'dr ngd Mts. W. £) B'dl ti 
: sarinig buBine,ss,ir» P4l»ilM*ie4r

"'Tf!
F1ogsi»4 •w^*' fn’tlale CentftrW^ 
day„cn .hu.''Hal}s. • 

;vPit.^j',.I>4,’-'3b‘.it . <*f4-(-4;be'‘ *'.'>'**
: 1 ccmilMi’nity att^ndA(l cur. ho- - '
J Fahmi’en ip lit. * _

•Vjrsi Vifi.'W *TVlliV* îi.s* shopniti 
r-IV C ':•'(•*■ • ■

r. F- T ih Slmcm^n of ’tH
( '  r> •

'1
mJ

“ ti

r f th;^ epp’nvuJdity
*•, nro}'f'>at)5tday nil

Mrs. l-''nr'e I 
Annie E. I>ange, age 

’•''dci-v '''>fi'*At. (ht hoi
Purrey I.ango, three n 
ti.'vr., Sui day lof or«»an’ 

Flic livqd in. New M 
l ore' vis fine hpr, ?•''» 
.F.sui lairf'n*.

Burial was Tn PlaJ' 
Mrnday affornoon at S

rfiTJG  RIICKEH YOt 
Mfnwr'*y, sf5I>t . i 
PRICES. * r ^
KOITND-Suit eane on 
r'oi'ivim s. Ow0«fi cal 
ffer.

1 -ft 4is.-r srf. -sS,
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tN G -T A ILE D  F O W L S  P R IZ E D

rdt With M«rvalou« Ftathars Car*. 
fully Lookad Aftar in Muaaum 

^  dt Tokyo, Japan. ^

In the Uyeiio |mrk inuM'ura, To
kyo, Japan, tliori* are tliree fowU 
«'ith tail feathers from 13 to 15 feet 
long. Only the oiM'kH have feathers 
■oi sueh startling length. The hens 
Are rather luiumunplaoe in appear-

The long-tai!(Hl fowls settled in 
•Japan before the ('hristian era. 
Thagr are pn>bably an ofTshoot of a 
Korean variety whieh sprang from 
the jungle fowl of southern Asia.

Why do the tail fî athers grow to 
such length? Kvery chieken moults 
once a year. Chicken growers say 
that sometimes a part of the chicken 
skips this moulting season. By a 
process of painstaking selection and 
breeding, says the Popular Science 
Monthly, those fowls in which tail 
moulting season is supprtsised will 
ultimately give rise to a strain with 
long tail feathers.

These Japanese cocks are fed, al
most stuffe<i, in a way that would 
astonish .\meriean barnyard chii'k- 
ena They are not allowed to move 
about freely; if they did so. the pre
vious tail feathers would break.

A P R ES EN T WORRY

LINDSAY’S IDEA O F RUSSIA S I IFF C OLLAR IS VANISHING STARLING MOST U S EFU L BIRO tH R E W  AWAY PAPER MONEY
Peter the Qreat, According to This,

Was Unquestionably a Two-Sided 
Character.

Musc'ovy! I know little of Mus
covy, except that there once lived 
Peter the lJn>at, who wa.s Jack the 
Qiant Killer and the (liant in one, 
writes Vachal Lind.say in the Dial. 
He had a treineuduus black mus
tache, like the villain in a Ijaura 
Jean Libbey novel. Yet he ruled like 
King .Vlfrt'd of England. I know 
that he fought all the tribes of 
India, China and Japan to a stand
still and that, personally, he could 
whip his weight in wildcats after 
sitting up all night reading the 
Bible and eating boiled elephant’s 
foot and drinking like a hole in the 
link.

Peter the Great had a church full 
of the bones of all the saints I never 
heard of and mass was said there so 
often tliat incense (imireil out of the 
front door and made the tri'os on 
that street bloom in winter, and the 
central pinnack̂ s of that church 
stretcheil up in the form of a great 
hand tliat would grab the sun at 
noonday and ŵ ueeze darning heart’s 
blood from it for the snow to drink. 
And wherever that i-atarac*t toiiche<l 
the snow there sprang up cossacks, 
cossacks, riding hell-bent, with thsir 
loves on their sal-llobows or beside 
them, coesack amanons.

P LEN T Y  OF OPPORTUNITY

I • wr s>»
ndd—Wbat art- your liojies for 
ff util re?
Hidd— I have none ju.«t now. To- 
Dw IS my girl’s birthday and 

worrying alxmt the present.

VEW VALUABLE SIRUP.

ew extraction process couverts 
“̂ f  even the most inteniiely 

;es of apples into a .sweet,

\  which is entirely suit- 
ute fur flavoring extracts 
I y other purpoiws. A 
, WxliK-t of the priM-ess 

ipoiint, known as calcium 
rhicli IS yslttutical with the 
“ sugar Rand’ ’ hitherto dfv 

t»m maple sirup exclii.'̂ iveiy. 
•̂ (Niund forms the basis of 

d, and waswaliied at $1.51 
''and more, before tlie war. 
ait. the only plants employ- 

mM-ess are located in \u»a 
lut, as it utiliz«‘s a fruit 

Oiiow being allowed to go to 
lithe extent of hundriHls of 

i of tuns a year, it is to be 
JV and hoped that the methiai 
f i e  into wide general use 1 
 ̂the near future.— Popular 

Magazine.

.̂ O "CANNED'* SPEECH.

y Edmund 'I'HllMit, wife of the 
*>utenant of Ireland, probably 

oaly woman who has ever 
piking machine in elm.'- 

img. When Ixird hldinund 
lâ ŝ roadidaie for parliament some 
|ikt ago, he fell ill and was imabla 

Meet his speaking, angagementi.* 
'dv îeverd an addreaa into a 

which liadj Edmund, 
^ 0  was louring the Chicheater ««■- 
Mtneney him, took upon tha 
iBtfomi aii4 operated, so that hia 
paeeh waa BMule in his aboenoe.

RLAW IN BINSTCIN'B THIONV.

EiBotein’a t h «^  that a|NM« nay 
I^Bt ha of inAnite eatent aeeuaa to 

! ahtoiuad Meraraaewt hy uMny 
pbyaieieU. Nevertheieos it 

Id that, if tKia idea ho
ooaoeaa la not to he ro

ad ai alafwingly shrunk. For 
tain’s own o^nion ia that a my 

traveling tdfl.tWt Milao a 
woBid rerpiire 100,000,000 

to make a complete circuit of 
rater limits. — Philadelphia

Possibility That Man Will Be Emanel- 
patad From th« Slavery of tha 

Starched' Abomination.

“White collar men,” comprising 
that cla.ss of workera which “ dresses 
up” wlicii it goes to work, seem to 
have suceuiiilied to the lucrative al
lurements of washing windows or 
driving milk wagons or else is be
coming too poor to buy 40-cent 
white stiff mllars, according to re
ports from two higlily authoritative 
sounvs, says the New York Evening 
Sun.

A .Vewark marriage license clerk 
with a RiHtistical turn of mind says 
that “ wh.tc-collar men” apjiarently 
have 8topi>i-.l getting married. Hab
erdashers say that thvy have become 
a dimini.<liiug rare.

Sartorial history allows that the 
man wlio seeks to be well dressed 
has boon the slave of tlie starched 
white collar ever since ruffles went 
out of fashion and—with the pos
sible e.xception of the Elizabethan 
fluted affair—they have bevn grow
ing more uncomfortable with each 
generation.

For the last four or five years the 
unstarcheil collar has been lieiximing i 
more and more familiar. Originally 
introduced for summer or sporting ! 
wear, it has proveil itself'too com- | 
fortahle to bo last aside when winter j 
comes. .Added to the desire for com- I 
fort, dealers say it is niucli less ex- . 
pensive not only in its piin^yise' 
price, but in durability. Many m ^- J 
ern laundries ruin stiff ivllars iy 
tlircv or four irruiings, while the ’ 
soft collar nuiv easilv be iron«»d at 
home or even by a bachelor if neves-1 
sary. * |

BEAUCOUP JACK*

Invsstigatlons Mads by Dspartmant of 
Agriculture Show Its Valut to 

tha Farmar.

The starling has spread over all 
the Eastern states and is becoming 
more numerous every year. To do- 
temune whether the bird is useful 
as a destroyer of noxious insects, th«t' 
biologists of the Department of Ag
riculture examined the stoinac'hs of 
more than 2,000 adult starlings and 
about 300 nestlings. The adult birds 
feed virtually all day and eat in
credible quantities of insect food. i

The young starlings, which re- 
main in the newt from 16 to 20 
days after being hati’lied, art* fed by 
their parents at intervals of three 
to six minutes througliout the day 
of 12 hours and obtain more than 
2,(WO meals before they leave the 
nest.

During the first four or five days 
their diet uonsists principally of J 
caterpillars, the soft lanae of 
beetles, flies, etc., and of spiders, 
liater they feed on millipede, grubs, 
grasshuppere, crickets and beetles. 
In the stomach of one young star
ling the remains ,of 26 clovgr-Ieaf 
weevils were found. — Popular 
Science Monthly

TO PROTECT SAFES WITH GAS

Employer— I ncjd a boy slsiut 
your size and will pay you $2 a 
wc*c‘k.

Boy—Will I have a chance to 
rise? , j

Employe r—Sure. I want you to ' 
be here at six o’clock every morn
ing I

New Schema Evolved Which It Is
Hoped Will Fell the Enterprising 

Burglar.

Burglars must soon add a gas * 
mask to their tool kit. A deviiw re- | 
cvntly jtatenled by K. ,C. Boeschel of 
Harrisburg. Pa., will make the 
cracking of safes a hazardous job un
less tlie burglars are thoroughly 
protectcsl by gu.s masks.

A numicer of gliuvs containers are 
so arranged that they will iTn'ak 
when the safe is tamp‘rc>d with or 
when an explosive mixture is sc-t off 
to force the door open. The esewp- 
iiig giii« weirks raptilly, and a few in
halations of a very smsll quantity | 
of it will prcMlmv uiieonseioiisnc'ss.

Aft *r bcoug ex|s>sed to the fumc*s 
of the <lc>aill\ ga.ses their will l>e lit
tle c-hsnee left for the burglar to es
cape*.— Popular Sciemr Monthly.

Hiatory Records Time When Practical
ly All That Kind of Fronoh Cur- 

roncy Was Worthloss.

There was a time when all the 
currency of Pranca became valueless 
and was practically thrown away, 
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat re
calls. It was made of pajior, like 
that of Germany at the present time, 
with the result that the mark has 
declined almost to tlie vanishing 
point. The French l̂apor money in 
the revolutionary period, 1̂ 1̂  years 
ago, was nominally secured by pub
lic lands, but the supposed safe
guard proved to be worthless. With
in six years after the French resort
ed to a pafier' curn.*nc*y a gold coin 
worth 24 francs brought 7,200 francs 
in psfier. The government resorted 
to much legislation and many finan
cial devices to prop up the paper 
currency, but in vain. Efforts failv*d 
to compel producers to sell com
modities at fixed prices in paper. If 
pushed hard producers stopped their 
operations. One of the troubles 
with the pa|>er currency was coun
terfeits, some of which poured in 
from adjacent cviuntries. At last 
the French goveniiiient gave up the 
fight to bolster up the billions of 
paper francs and allowevl prices to 
take their own course, free from 
mandates. Slowly the nation re- 
cu|»erate<l. Keal money reapp>‘ared, 
and the France of tislay is proof 
that a (*ourfti7  1*****̂ 
reiicy and yet, witliout gr«*at delay, 
be restored t» fliiancial healtlL

H ER  G E N T L E  SARCASM

FIRE HORSES HONORED.

Sentiment is lu-t entirely a thing 
of tlie pa.d, for not long ago, in a 
city wher* the fire apparatus, drawn 
by splendid, daring animals, was to 
be R iip p lan fed  by motor servic*. the 
event wa.i celebrated in this fa.*!hion: 
The city <-ommissioiiers and offieial.s 
of the fire tiiin an gathered at the 
station hou.Ri*. in compiiny with hun
dreds of tlio aninial.s’ friend.** and 
atlniirers, h.s. with pomp and cere
mony, th«* h«)rR**R made a final dash 
before lieing plan**! in retin'mi’iit. 
There, with liam*<l heafls, tli* i-mwd 
watchinl tlie five veterans in the 
8**rvi»v, Dave ami Ilosv with tnick 
4, followed closely hv Dart, ,Wiiik 
and Hank pulling old Engine 7, as 
thjy made tlieir last speetaetilar 
runs.— New York Herald.

“ Du’k (>ver»eas made a terrible 
break in iHiundi last Sunday.” .

“ W e l i r  I
“ He Wilke up to find th** iwlleetion I

plate under his nose and said: 
‘Shoi>t, you’re failed.’ ”— Home Sjfr 
tor. :

DIED IN BATTLE LONG AGO.

Fifteen skeletons have been d »- 
eovered at Wellington Hill, East- 
boum?, England, during excfita- 
tiona. for road widening. iron 
dagger was also found. It ia thoifght 
the remains are those of warriorw 
buried after the battle of Haatingi 
in 1086. 'I'he hill is situated near 
Pevensey bay, where W illim  the 
Conqxieror landed. Twelve yeara 
ago, when similar diseoveriea wera 
made, daggers were found hi riba 
and spearheads ia skulls.

40 v w  WO o o m ^ r
—— ■ rah

MoBlaiM man xFtiw dedinea 
Kia bai-hcbir tax on tha 
Urat he has not found a 

'r who wiH hHie him is likely 
va a lot ol b iters in tha oaer 

■oetoii Trauacrtid.

COBT OF TVFHOIO FBVIR.

The recent epiileniic of tvphoid 
faver at Salem. Ohio, in which 
ther- were 850 eesee end 50 deaths, 
omI spprosimateiy $450,000. ae- 
aording to the .Fotimal of the .\mer- 
icBo Medical Aaaoejation. The wa
ter supply of the U>wii Ixfianie eon- 
tamineted by a broken tile pipe iiseil, 
for traoamissiim .of the water. T?»* 
tilw pipe bad been iiee»l instead of 
an iron pipe

iwJLfcJiW ___

hope I, make mysflf clear." 
mid the orator.

I “ ,\s clear a« the Einstein th<*or".” 
 ̂ shouted s^<* ra'cestic indiviifnal 
I in the euJieiic^

DATES NEED MUCH WATER. |

The .\ralis Iwive a proverb to the | 
effwt that the date ^mlm must have ■ 
its feet in watiT ami its liead in the 
sun, eons***piently, an e»s.>utial <<ou- : 
dition to |H*rfe*'t gr«>wtb is an abuii- | 
dance of wab’r. Where this ha.* been 
aiipplicd in the CoaslieUa and Im- 
p**nnl vall<*ys, excellent dates luivr 
l>et*n produce*!, *nd there is ifvery 
n*a*on to assume that b«*firrv many 
years have claps.**! the great ( ’olo- 
radti dc.-ert will be pr*»d««nig all tlie 
date* that the *'«minier**» *>f the 
rmt*H| .States will damaml, wiiii a 
surplus for export.

OPEN TO CONJECTVRE.

“ Me had been bsiking; foe puliti*-al 
a|i|s>iiiii<,eiii fur s*'nic tame.’'

''Well, IS lie happv now timt be 
has one?”

“ I dumio. I hear liw has bvm ap- 
pointeil to som?lhing or other in 
Mexico.”— laiuisville f'lwmer-Jvur- 
nal.

VJHIN THE CAFra QUAILED.

“ You have a fortnae anlbcraDt for 
your nee*ls.”

“ 1 have,” admitted Cap’o Kidd.
“Then why don’t yon retire?"
“ I am afraid I*. This old boat of 

mine is the only OMBna 1 have of 
dodgiog the ineome U i oolleetors."

TMI MAIN OBJECT.

*n intend to start on • sea royagn , 
tomorrow.-

I “ Are yoa going beenuae you wfnt 
tq get a flow of reoonatrncted Bn-

“ No; I am going because I want |

COURSES IN HOME READING.

iHpartnients of eiincatien and 
Rtatr universiti<*s of 14 *tat*>* are eo- 
upcratiiig a*tively witli the humo- 
education division uf the I ’ nited 
Stall’s bur**au of )Hiu(’atit>n in ixm- 
ducting honic-eeadiiig <'ours*e. I |w»n 
the fxiinpletioii of any *>ne of the 16 
ewin**** offer!**! by the division, th- 
rea*lcr rei-ciKn* a xxTtifu’ate signet! 
by the I'nite*! States c*»mmn*sioner 
of **du*atiuii ami a repn sentatue of 
the extension dej>artnient of the 
slate uniicrsity. The courses are 
given by the state authorities in 
Georgia, Indiana. Iowa. Kentucky, 
liouisiuna, NoiiU I arolina. North 
Dakota. Oregon, South Caruliiia, 
South I lakota, rtali, Virginia, 
Washiiigtun and Wisi'onmn.

PROFITS GIVEN TO SCIENCE.

DtK’ton* S«-hamberg, Kolmcr and 
Haizt's of the Dermatological He- 
s«*arch laboraturies, who develo{>od 
the drug arsphenamine. a substitute 
for salxarMUi, when th; latter coiibl 
no longer lie bail from Germany, 
have donate*! to the [aboratnri*>s the 
$.VK).t>00 which waa the profit from 
Its sale during tlie war. in report
ing this fact tlie SeMcutifie American 
remarla;

“Ome more Ameneaii seieme has 
won a ehemical vU’tory and the do- 
raeatic artii'le, whu*h was so Mirely 
ncede*], was sold for une-thinl leas 
than the greedy (iernian nianiifao- 
turen demanded, and now even tha 
proAta go to sneiice."

BALLOONB FOR TARBSTE.

At the Camp Benning infantry 
•ehnol, somabody recently onaoaivad 
tha idaa of oaiBf a ra b ^  toy bal
loon for ^  tATget It is inespensivt 
and when punetnrad by a rifla bul
let would immediately eollapoa. It 
la betieved n  elastic dummy of thin 
kind could be painted in aueh a 
manner as to cloaely raMmUe the 
human head. The infantry baairl  ̂
abas to fivrth o balloon a trial.

He (with news|Miper) — Here’s a 
pro|>het wIk* predn'ta ilia, tb-sth uf 
one of our grcal<*st men within the 
next few wt-s'ka.

Site Is your insiiramv policy all 
i«id  up? B«istoii Traiis*ript.

WAR INSIGNIA VANISHING.

War badges arc vanishing in Eng
land. For ootne iiiontlis after the 
fighting was oxer, alniosl every niau 
III the str*vt wore some kimi of 
badgi*. Now they an.* all disspiM-ar- 
iiig rapiiilr.

Tlw* semiT insignia wbu-h baa 
•lurvivcd in grent numbers is th> sil
ver active M*r*UT badge, but its îoi*- 
ulerity may i>e attribute*! t*i the fart 
I list it IS the most ornate of tin* loL 
Few men n**w sjxirt tlM*ir regimental 
er.’ste or their honorary riblwms in 
laiiidoii stre*'ts.

Other thing* sartorial (Mtpalar- 
i/ed during tlie war have remained 
III favor. The ofib'cra’ “ tooth brush” 
mustaclie, for instance, «'nntiniiea to 
be the vogue, and with it generally 
appears on? of the l*<ather-heade«l 
SRKgger ninei* afTe*’te*l by British 
sulailtem* before (heir deni**biliza- 
rion.

S O LD  H ER  S A S S A F R A S  R O O TS

Email Girl Finally Mad« Sale to Msa
chant Widely Known aa Afftlctsd 

With a Grouch.

John, the profirietar of an inn, 
enjoys the local distinction of being 
close and *Tabbc*d—the latter qual
ity he avers is tlie result of over
persistency as practiced by salesmen 
who *all on him since telling ic 
again a recognized factor in mar- 
chandising.

After having been annoyed for 
' more than an hour by a post mast- 
tar of this species, a little girl leas 

' than six years old, entered bis ea- 
 ̂ tablishmrnt to inquire whether ha 
woulil buy some sassafras roota.

1 “ No,”  he bawl***], and she imin**di- 
ately tunied for ti e dour and said 

' good-by.
This seemed to touch the tender 

('lionl, and he *’alle*l to inquire tha 
pri**t*. She said 5 cents. He asked 
how many mots a bunch contained 
and after exaniiiiation the repliad 
that most bunclMa .liad six roots, on# 
contain***! seven. She declined hta 
offer of 4 cents, explaining that it 
(xnilil not be sol*i for so little as it 
was fresh dug mot and that tha was 
the only one selling it.

He bought the bunch containing 
tha greatest number of ro*its and tha 
transact mn was closed.— liidianaptv 
lia News.

A FT ER  W INTER’ S LONG S L E E P
Autber't Exquitita Word Poiwtlng of

an Early Day In th* Beautiful 
Springtime.

A lovely variant of early spring 
days; not that (lerfiH-t thing when 
tun and wind are *m the meridian 
together, with luift wariiit!i and u i l -  
• ng clomN, but a ii<s*n of still air, 
tlie sun hot u|Min the facx*, s*i that 
the lilTle ruffling br,'«’/e fm ni the 
soutlnart which blows ami fall* 
once in a rniiinte is none loo i*oo|.
In tin* gsr*! n-w*lks the tort*iiae- 
sIm-11 buM* rfl e- g»it up uii'b’r my 
fe.*'.. and h o vrc il by six*s and aev- 
en« at onc*c on tlu’ wbile i-arfiet of 
the wliere the lse< ke|»t up a
stcadv drone. 'I'li* sk* was clouil- 
l*'se, -sre  where low ib.wn in Uie 
we«t stnsks and sin^amers of vapor 
l.iv all day. 'I h ■ sunlight was 
bn*.vl and pure; every ahailow full 
of vivid •̂*tlor. The  minil. which 
|>erlia|>s has ne*d *,f this wmblanca 
of fixe<l [Miints in the amiMitli lapoa 
of l>eing, draw* tlic wiiiU* chalk 
si’ore iimicr tiulay. aa definitely thia 
year’s o|***ning day of spring.—  
“ Idlehurst,” by Jc lin  Halslum .

STOLE CHURCH BELL.

.\t a time wbeii such a large per* 
centag* *>f French criiiitnals are spe
cializing in thefts of jewelry, pock- 
etlsMiks and the more easily portable 
luxuries of life, it is almost re
freshing to hear of sucli originality 
as was shown by the niflian* who ' 
devnlnl th?ir attention to stealing a 
church iicll weighing one and a half 
tons. One night rcventlv a m nsul- 
erahle fonw of motor bandits en- 
tcreil the ruins of Kssar* *hur«’h, 
near Lille, and sne*'*efle<| in hauling 
out a huge bell and placing it upon 
their lorry. Thc\ were *urprist*d in 
tlie act by the night watchman, who 
made an alteni|>t to resist tlie ra- 
tnoval of the b*ll, but was blud- 
geoiii‘<l hv the bandits, who got dean 
awav.— Isindon Times.

EAVEO EIMOLEONE.

"1 have tavtvl $M toilay."
“That ao? How ?”
“Tiiey had beaftteok on the bill of 

fare, aad I uwk a ham sandwich 
and a glasa of milk instead."— Da- 
troit Free Preaa.

CARICATURE BULLFIGHT.

to get a drink.”
m  - -r NOT NIE HALF OF IT.

He (just been accepted)— I can 
magiiie already the paper tal|c^ 
about “ th? handsome couple."

She— What an imagination ^ou 
I Uiuei have.—Bvwlou Transcript,

Maxim has a new form of enter- 
'.ainmont callwl torn# bufns, or in 
idxin rnite*l Statea. comical : 
fight, in which buffoons stam a ciri-■ 
ratiire of a bullfigh^di’ «Werly tirat 
large *u< lifnc**H afYiffid ifiif {he real) 
>H*a tush Hullflghflftg industry is so 
serioiislv threatene»l that the best 
r*t''tdoni hare a|i(K'alati for protaB- 
tive Icgislatiuo.

JACKE ARE TRUMFE.

Aa aatoisi entered a motor acraa- 
stora. “What is the beat jack 

aa the market?" he asked.
“ Raisin jack is not so bad." an- 

awared the facetiona clerk.—Can* 
taons Magasn^.

' ^  THA FtOUREE H I EAW.

Wife (coxy before open fire)—«* 
Richard, some people say they cao 
.see figures in the flames, can yon?

Hub Yes, IlS.Sti a ton.— Boston 
'I'raiiK’ripl.

e.fz;*>■**■•<■* ■ ■■
! e« 'MAliF FOBT40N..

* —
M'g! f)p-*s;e dp MohM ^WhwB you 

bad *h •III at voiif I'lefi^ did y*vu giva 
, .u r » i* r  I "  'b e  en  • • r  ?

K*t.r«ir*'> s' ll'niell**- Well, | 
•h,itiM i;oi mure flian an aiglita.

FLOWER ODOITIBE.

Flower fan**iers who cultivate 
oddities have already given ns the 
Mack rose, the ptnk and mauve w»* 
tar-liliea, and the green camatioB. 
and only lately in England a roon- 
*-olored violet ha* been produced. 
This was the work of woman gar* 
danera, who have made a spedaItT 
of violets. Tha Royal Horticultural 
aorietv’s recent ahnw in laimloB bad 
a pink daffodil, in which the ealar 
*lee|ien<><I from a wliite renter into a 
iBlm<>n pink with a ruô  hue at tlw 
adga.

BAM BROWNE EOARCt.

t Only two offic*^ e6. the 
' Btatea arm? now have the right im 
wear the Sam Brown belt. Thee 
are no Iras penonaipw than General 
IVrsh'ng and his aide. Officer* nf 
the Pennarlvania Kational Guard 
are Imping the new secretary of war 
will order the overs**a* belt as • part 
of tlieir uniform.

DOLFMIN ETEAK a l a  RUEEg.

u*A M' Rie 1tc*li af dolphiiM 
for human fooil he* provp*| su<s<r*ib 
ffll A Mcimsiw f|is**atrh ceporM tlia» 
fte|*i are being ink ii M ratnMiNh''t 
dolplnn fishing industry.—Sene*, 
tide Ainericao.
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A Tonic For Women
"I wu hardly able to drag, 1 

was >0 weakened,”  writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"The doctor treated me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

OF MIXED BLOOD
Population of Scotland Made Up 

of Six Races.

KING IN REALM  O F BOOKS 1 MAS PAIR OF SHOES COMING

" I decided to try ft,** coe- 
daues Mrs. Ray . . . *T took 
eight bottles hi a ll. . .  1 re- 
fMaed my strcagth ^  have 
had ao more trooble with wo- 
amaly weakacas. 1 have tea 
chBdrca aad am able to do all 
« y  boosewock aad a lol out> 
doors . . . I caa lure icoom- 
awadCardui”

Take Cardid today. It may 
he |vBt what yod aeed.

At an druggists.
E li

ksmn .

Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

Herbert Putnam, auperintendent ef
the Library of Cengreae, Haa 
Charge of Wonderful Celleotlen.

Herlicrt Putnam ia the superin
tendent of the library of congresa, 
an institution wiiich lontains more 
books than any other in the world 
except the British museum at lion- 
don and Xatioiiale bihliotheijue in 
Paris. Mr. Putnam belongs to the 
celebrated Putnam family, publish
ers of books, the Detroit News states. 
He tried to l>e a lawyer and knows 
the law, but big fuiidiiess fur books 
caused him to give up the legal pro
fession and he now presides over one 
of the greatest institutions in the 
United States and is s better-known 
mail than 90 per cent of the lawyers 
in the country.

Mr. Putnam takes as much pride 
in tlie collection of music in the 
library of congress as he does in 
anything else connected with iL 
When he became librarian in 1890, 
250,000 pieces of music were cata
logued. 'Fhe collection haa since 
grown to 800,(KM) pieces and there is 
Bi-arcely anything tliat was ever 
written or publisheil in tlie way of 
music in any part of the world of 
which there is not a copy in the 
library of rougnss.

WOMAN, 90, WAS ARMY COOK
Deyla Proud of Pact That I 

kaor Sorvtco In Moxteen War
and In tho WosL

Take Aapirtn only at told in each 
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin. Then you will ba following 
Um diroetiona ai^ dosage worked out 
by phytiriant during 21 yoara„ and 
proved safe by millions. Taka no 

«hancea with substitutes. If you see 
the Bayer Croda on tkblets, you ran 
fake them without fear of Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Earache. Toothache, Lumbago and for 
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve tab- 
leta coat few rents. Aapirin is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoareticacide»ter of Sallcylicacid.

CANT DO THF. WORK

It’a tto  nuch to trv to work every 
day agnmr* a constant, dull backache, 
or sudden dart ng pain in the small of 
the back Re rid of it. Try Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Your neighbors roc- 
ommend them. Ask your neighbor.

Mrs. R. L. noniir, Plainview, savs: 
"When I first began using Doan's Kid
ney Pills r*y back an«l kidneys were 

, in an avrful romlitlon At times I 
rouldnt do my work and couldn’t get 
around for a week or .wo at the time. 
There was asteadv. bsai.ng down pain 
through the small of my hack and 

. life. Two boxes of Dnnn'a cured me 
when I stooped over sharp, knife-like 
paint would catch me i,i my hack, so • 
could hard'y straighten up. I suffer
ed day and night from this trouble 
and every muscle in my t>ody was 
sore. I often became so tired, I could 
hardly stand up and suffererl quite a 
bit of the time form headnehes My 
kidneya didn’t ect right at all I taw 
Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised and 
hnn^ht two boxes at R. A, Ixmg’a 
Drug store. The gave >le instant re- 
of every av-nptom of kidney trouble."

60c. at all dealers. Poster-Milburn 
•Co,, Mfra.. Buffalo, N. Y.__________

I b I T C H !
If ifUNrt ouAPANTggo

teotti Tribs, Originally frith, Oava
Thair Nama to tha Country, Ac

cording to tha Historian.

Tlie dcotch reuctied Bcotland from 
Ireland and are nut the deseeiulantt 
of Gaelic Celts who had been pushed 
north by a later (British) invasion of 
Britain. The ttrat authentic itifuruia- 
tlon on Hcotland dates from the time 
of the Humans, 78 A. D. Homan rule 
In Britain came to an end in 41U. and 
Britain then ceaaed to be |mrt of tha 
Homan empire. ^

The populatluG of Scotland la mad# 
up of Plctlah, Irish, Brltlah, Saxon.
Dgnisb and Normau eleiuenta, all of 
Ibeiu Indo-Celtic, the three flrat. Oat- 
Uc, tha thiea last. Germanic paoplaa.
Tha Plcta contributed tha bulk of the 
population, but were overcome by the 
ScottI (Irish), whe had settled In Dal- 
rlada. a part of the preaent county of 
Argyla. Tha ScottI then became the 
dominant people.

Brythunic Oita dwelt In Strath
clyde; their chief city was Dumbar
ton (Dun Bretten, “ Port of the Brit
ons"). Toward the cloee of the 
Eighth century the Danes appeared : 
and ravaged the coast settlements and , 
the Isles. The Saxons first appeared ,
Id 4SS In Britain. In the Eleventh | 
century Norman refugees first crossed , 
the Nirder Into H<'otland.

The flrat Irish colonisation In Scot- ; 
land to«>k place toward the end of the 
aecond century, bet the kingdptn of '
Dairtada was net effected until the 
clone of the fifth. IT Is these ScottI i 
who have given their name to Scot-1 
land. The relations between the two ^
(ountrtra were very close and lasted 
I.OtX) yenrn. or at leaat up to the Kef- i 
eniiatlon. and the early literature j 
and civlllsatiun of Scotland belong to 
Irelaod.

According to legend, the name,
Scotch la derived from Scota. a daugh- ' 
ter of one of the Pharaoha. The word 
la probably related etymologically to 
the German S<-bata. and means "mas- | 
tern, owners." Originally, and there
fore In all medieval Latin texts down 
to the end of the Eleveuth century. It ! 
meant only Ireland. Slate that date 
It means specifically Scotland. The 
Scotch Gael never 
Scotch, but Gael, or, to Indicate bis 
country, Albanach. Engllsh-B{ieaklng.
Hlgblandera. even thongh Scotchmen, 
are Sasuns In the mind of a Clgel. In 
the Fifteenth century, wt>en Wngttsh ! 
became the piedoiiilnant apeech In the , 
lowlands, the Engllah and noo-l'eltir ;
Scotch called Gaelic “Erae." Since  ̂
the Sixteenth cetitnry the name,
Scotch has been applied to the Eng
lish spoken In the Lowlands. Mo. by , 
a strange freak of fortune. Scotch, 
ortglr.ally aptdied to a eaiiety of t'el-;
He. baa come to mean Brood Scutch • 
or guaint English, a language of Oer • 
manic origin.

The distinction made between tho | 
lllghlanda and Lowlands of Scotland 
la correct merely ao far aa the phys
ical configuration of the country U 
concerned, but Incorrect If a racial 
algnlflcance la read Into If. There It | NvwcnsUc woman, who it not
a mistaken notion that Scotland Is a | • bit backward ill declaring she ia n 
country of two races. Celtic In the i DemcK-rnt, ciitcrUinwl two Civil war 
North and Teutonic In the South, and 
that the latter element has displaced 
the former. No doiitit the I><wlabd 
Scotchman 
(Mtalie blood 
Celt.—From
Dunn l»efore AnthropoIngUal Soc 
of WashliiKlon, in the 8<’len 
American Supplement.

Peniiile's. but content, Mrs. Eliz
abeth .1. Doyle, 90 years old, sat ' 
in the riiiou station here the other | 
day awaiting a train to take her and ' 
her youngest son, a mere child of 
52, to l‘'raiitiie, MotiL, where both , 
ripeid tt> find work, save a Hillinga 
(Mopt.) diŝ Mttch to the Ht. Paul ' 
Pioneer-Presa. Tlie son John ia a  ̂
aection liaud and a gisid olie, Mrs. 
Ikiyir de<-lared. Slie herself hat had 
some little expeneine at toil, one of , 
her first jobs being that of ouok with

Scotland. the American forces in tlie Mexwwncalls himself
war. hhe was then 16.

Mrs. Doyle was horn in 1830 on 
tlie banks of the lllinoia river, near < 
Heardstown.

“ Grant and 1/  ̂ and McClellan 
were lieutenants when I joineil the 
army,” slie said, “ .kftrr the war I 
was transferre<l to New Orleans on 
re<-ruiting service. Then I went 
with the aoldiem to California. Next 
1 went to Nebraska, aad afterward 
to Wyoming. 1 don't lake much 
with this truck of men army cooks. 
No man can c<K)k ns well as a worn- 

Ask any Mildier.”

Maw York OIrl Probably of Opinlaa 
That Mr. Paatonborg*a MIddIo 

Name la Qratitudo.

Celia Knafijier, like Cinderella, 
needed a new pair of shoes. So site 
walked into I. Fustenberg’s store 
and got fitted with a No. 4 triple A.

“ 1 tell you that shoe will give you 
•atisfaction,” Fastenberg said to 
her. “Wait a minute and I ’ll wrap 
’em up.”

Miss Knapper ojiened the box to 
ahow her purchase to an admiring 
family and found—

Hundreils and hundreds of bank 
notes, in ones, tens, twenties, fifties 
and hundreds! Wlien she was enre 
she wasn’t dreaming, she took the 
pat̂ kaga and marched back to the 
store.

Mr. Fastenberg wore a look of 
alarm. "What’s the matter f”  aays 
be. “ Don’t you like the moesF” 

"'rhis isn’t shoes. It’s money. 
Thouaaiids of dollars’ worth.”

"Ach I” aaid he, "the money I had 
ready for the bank I I put it in a 
shoe box for safekeeping. 1 wouldn’t 
have missed it for a day or ao.” 

"You shouldn’t be ao oareleas. I f 
I weren’t honest I could liave uaed 
all of it. I ’m going to be married 
soon.”

"That’s fine," said Mr. Fasten
berg, tucking the box under hie arm. 
"licave your name and address. I ’ll 
send you a {>air of shoes for a wed
ding present. You shall wear it in 
good health. Fine day today, ain’t 
it?"— New York Corrospondenca, 
Philadelphia Ledger.

MISUNDERSTANDING

ORANGE TRADE IS IMPROVE^
•panlsh Orwwers Leeking Fenward la 

Oeed Days Now That War 
Conditions Aro Qono.

"Gleaming myriads between the 
hills and the sea.” The writer refers 
to Valencia’s orange groves, atar- 
ring the plain on either aide of her. 
“ When the sea horizon reddens on a 
cloudless morning, they show up 
wonderfully beneath the pale pur
ple of the rocky,. troeleas Sierras, 
i ’hs soil ii a gorgeous red, and be
sides the rows of orange trees and 
occasionally olives, it is dotted with 
small dark tufts of cypresa and tiny 
snow-white houses.”  Yet the Lon
don Morning Post’s oorreapondent, 
who apeaks thus enchantingly of 
Valencia and her winter crops, adds 
that the year is not accounted a good 
one for oranges. Plenty of oranges, 
but they are expensive, is the fact of 
the situation. But for all that, the 
Valencian orange trade is reviving, 
the procession of carts carrying their 
loads of fruit, the yield of the Valen
cian plain, for exportation' from 
Gras harbor,* is not likely to grow 
less. The war, the lack of transport, 
the submarines—all untoward con
ditions of the last five years, are dis
appearing into the distance, and the 
Valencian peasant is looking for
ward to good days, and meanwhile 
is contented enough under bis blue 
skies.

V
COURTED Th. f  

OFF THEIR FEET
Remarkable Story of LycHat 

Southard, Said to Have 
Had Five Husbands.

FOUR MEET SUDOEII DEATHS
New Woman Is Cbargea Witti MurSee- 

of Number 4 and Will Ba Tried In 
Montana—Preaent Huobnnd Re- 

mains Loyal to His Wife.

LIVED UP TO INVITATIONS

an.

FOM KCCPSAKt.

titrtsiri iiae- â 'wiwpixj
In a pernun of very 

<1. but hr In above all a 
I a I’atMT nr Dr.

vetrraiis during the rei'ent state 
Grand ,\rniy of tlie Republic en
campment. and wlicii it came 
for the two U> leave for their lioni

Sympathixer— My poor man, life 
ia full of trials.

Tramp—You bet! W'hat was you 
up for?

METALLIC CEMENT.

The recipe for metallic cement it 
as foUown; "From 20 to .10 parts 
of finely divided copper, obtained by 
tlte reduction of oxide of copper 
with hydrogen, or by precipitations 
from solutions of its nulpliate with 
xiiic, are made into a paste with oil 
of vitriol, and 70 jiarts of mercury

Club Announced That Banquet Waa to 
Be Dry, and It Proved to 

Be the Truth.

A club, which in the "good old 
days”  was known for the “ wetness” 
of its dinners, gave a banquet the 
other night, and the invitations to it 
read that it was to be a “dry” pro
gram. Thinking that there was a 
joke in the invitation somewhere, 
and that probably the arrangements 
committee had "dug up” liquor for 
an old-time celebration, the club 
membership turned out as one man.

But the committee, to show that it 
was "on the square,”  served a menu 
that included the following: Dried 
beef, dried corn, dried apricots, un- 
buttered popcorn, salt mackerel, 
salted peanuts and dry toasL There 
was nothing "wet” like the members 
had been thinking about And the 
speeches were the “driest” part of 
the entertainment

“The least we expected.”  lamented 
the closing speaker, “.was a dry Mar
tini or a dry Manhattan.”

BABEL OP TONQUEK

In the bureau of war risk insur
ance, Washington, skilled transla
tors are employed to render into 
English a mass of incoming mail 
written in foreign languages and to 
translate into foreign tongues re
plies as required. Forty-five lin-

GnM
lOMiei

a«ide«l, the whole being well triturat- i gnists in tlie bureau translate and

(Mm C* Baiv* ai«4 Bm i^  A ll la 
Vb« w alan at «# Htfc. Bsssai^ 

Tetsw w "SDer PeW 
•hta ilsias— . Ttw Shis

Would Vou Like s Now Namo
Hnw niaiiy of us. If we JiuO 

chuiice. wouhl rhxnge our t'hrl
■III lu e s )

Ia (I>- Kilty Vincent, writing to 
Dintlon Dally Kipreas, derlarcs 
tliere should he s law that the i 
given hy our gtalfalhcrs and our 
Biothera III our l>a|itlain should ii< 
considered binding. When we i 
the years of discretion, she aays, 
lulgtit Iw alloM'ed to change them, 
ladyship'rontlnuo*;

“ Itasiieiiiber the sad story of the 
ents who christened their dang 
•Wylde' hecau«e their Mine was I 
and being artistic people, they Ihoi 
It made a chanuing anund ptctii'e. 
she married a man allied Bull!"

Bawduet Has Value.
Mnwduat aa a warte product I 

thing of the past, for It now ae 
many purtsioeB and haa a:i ever 
creasing conimerr'al value. M 
with day It BMkee good tilea 
bricks, and combined wttn con 
a good flooring luateriai ia obtax 
It also flnda a place In the dye 
duetry tor coloring pnrpoees. A 
exrohent both for lighting and t 
Ing purposes con be made from i 
duet. It la believed that partIn 
Ig to the neighborhood of aawn

tk.oaaah4

J

ed. When the aiiialganiatioii ,is i 
oomfilete the acid is removed with ; 
boiling water, and theonni(Kiund al- 

^  lowed to I'ool. In  ten or twelve , 
hours it IxHonie.s sutricieiifly hard to j 

•'retvive a brilliant )Kdish. and to 
A^scratch til? surfr.tc of tin or gold, 

.tv  heat it assumes the consistency 
jo f wax, and as it diH*s not contract 
ihy cooling, it is rccotiimctidwl by a 
•noted chemist for dentiitts’ use for 

f stopping teeth. 'I'liis is a splendid 
I a-ineiit for attaching anything to 
|j,the surface of wood, gla.ss. metal 
|i(Uid ponvla in ."
I l l _______ __________

BRONZE-AQE FIND.
y- —

One of the -'most reiiiarkabla 
ponze Age hoaitis rwently disoov- 

Great Britain baa been given 
I'elsh National museum. The 

lard was found in Walss. Thg 
itiire  of it. which cousists of 
mze implements and ornaments, 
the fact that it includes an iron 
kia of axto^ly the same shape ml 

or three bronze sick las found 
sr iL  Th is  is taken to prove that 

(•c I dates from the time of transition 
the Bronze to the Iron age. { 

l»n. had evidently been discovered, 
the metal workers of that day 

■,t«lre not fu lly  aapiainted with ita 
ip^gperties giid ‘ tbbM)|9 IA|^|lld8eMa 

histoirie sickle ob toR lir brnuae

write in 46 different languages. 
Tliesf translations into their own 
tongues are of groat help to the de
pendents of service men in foreign 
countries. Letters written in tlie 
Italian tongue overwhelmingly pre
dominate in the mail-receiving sec
tion. In August last the bureau re- 
oeiveil 41,000 letters in Italian. 4(!3 
in Spanish, 287 in Greek and 280 in 
French.

»»o *'’**̂ *̂  ■ 
ir. lad ill G 
ti- the W  ̂

L rd  w
i!e

I-?
le-

SsD Francisco.—“She swapt tha 
of her chotce off tkelr feet—courted 
them BO peralsteotig that they ;coulA< 
not escape.’*

Tbat’a the way V« U. Ormaby, a dep
uty abeiiff of Twin Falla, Idaho, da- 
Bcribes the romaaee a( Mrs. LydUx 
HoutbarU, iindee arrest at Bonolula ao • 
a charge of mawterlng Ed Meyers of 
Twin Fails, har fourth husband.

Mrs. Ssuthard denies the chargoo 
and says she can satiofactorily sx- 
plain the deaths of her former baa- 
bands. Khe told olHclmls she bellevad 
she was a "typhoid carrier,” and that 
this may have been responaibla for 
oome of them.

"Take poor Ed Meyers, for ex
ample." aays Deputy Sheriff Ormaby. 
"He was the woman's fourth husband. 
In 182U be was running a llttis ranch 
out near Tw In Fulls, when Lydia caBM 
home after Harlem Lewi*, husband 
No. 3. had died in Montana and aha 
liad collected $5,000 In Insurance.

"She rigged herself out to kllL 
bought a long mink coat and s closed 
<*ar. Everybody In town was talking 
about the way ohe ran around te- 
dancea.

"She courted B<l Hght off hU fasL
"Well, la Auguat she and Bd warn 

married after he took out a $1  ̂ lOO In
surance policy. Ia September Ed
died.

“The townafolk wersoH’ JUat satis- 
fied. They started a>let of talk andi 
the insurance compaay held up pay? 
meat on tha polley.

the Didn't Worry.
"But l.ydia didn't seem to be worry

ing. After Lydia left Twin Falla latto 
in lO'dU she met Soul bard, a petty of
ficer on Uie U. S. S. Chicago at B. 
dance. Later they were maniad. andi 
when Southard was transferred front. 
San Francisco to Honoluiu ba taok 
hiB bride along. He!s atilt loyal to hlBi 
wife."

The marital expertenceevof'tha ona»- 
tirae Missouri country tewa 
ecllpee even thoen.of fiction. TcB 
years ago while stMliln her teens Sbw 
wan living on a farm of bev father, 
William Truehk)odi about' two, mUsB- 
from Keytesvillei. hto.

Following tits opening of new Irri
gated territory In Idalio. Trushlood 
moved bis family to- a section near 
Twin Falls. Robert Dooley, a school- 
day sweetheart of L.vdla. aad hito 
brother, Edward, followed soon after, 
and scttlsd near the TVaebloed fsgm,. 

Marrisd ts Doelsye
la 1820 Uobert. Dooley took Lydia, 

then twenty, Into Twin Falls one dixg 
and the two were married. Edward 
went to live wUh them.

One day Edward Dooley becamwilL’ 
Within a few iHiiirs he was dead. 
Lydia explained that he liad eaten 
sulinon from a > can that had stood; 
oi>en fur some time. Lydia and Robert 
Dooley accompiuiit-d the liody back 
to KeytcNville for Imriai uad folks in 
tlie home town get their first glimpaw 
of baby l.dtiim Marie, daiigtiter of 
Lydia.

About tttr«*e wwks after Lydia andi 
her hiiNliniid I'etiinieil to Twin Falls,. 
Robert Dool<*y dieil. Three weeks 
later baity l.uiira was dead.

Mrs. Dooley collected $4,500 on In
surance that had keen carried by tbs 
brothers ami a short time later waa 
married to William MoHaflle.

The two went to Montana te lira 
and settled on a rancht MeUaflIe took 
out a $.500 Insurance pot Icy and mada 
one paymept on IL In a atioit time ha- 
died, but when liydia went to collect 
the luanrance she foaad that the pol
icy had lApsctl a few days and the* 
com^ny rsfused to pay IL

In June, 1816 Lydia married Har^ 
lem Lowlsi an autoaMibtlo aalsimfla, 
with whom she had become acqaalBt- 
cd la Montana. One month later, eto 
July 6. I.ewis died from what doctagto 
aaM wao ptomaine potoontBi, aa4> 
Lydia collerted $5,000. In InatMaaee.

Fallowing the dMth of I..ewla, IdrfllB. 
returned te Twin Fat|g, where a 
and married Myera, bt|irt>aî  No. 4.

AUSTRALIAN BEE INDUSTRY.

The hee iiidustr3r is an uii|K)rtant 
one in Australia, and, like fioultry 
farming, is ordinaril3r an adjunct to 
agricultural or dairying industries.
The average annual production of 
honey in the past five jears has been 
over 5,000,0(M) pounds, with s pro- 
ductjqp of about 90,000 pounds of 
beeswax. In the past year, or two, 
however, tlie production of both 
honey and beeewax has fallen consid
erably below the high record of 
1813, when over 8,000,000 pounds 
of honey was proluced.

MAKINO MUSHROOM EXTRACT, WOMAN IS M IND^' StO M AClf

V.’

MAwrasked.ZgaL
"Are rhf'YHfllb 'liira to this 

strictly sofercedF*
"BoineMinse rbey are."
“WeMI"
"Aa tdd darkey from the 

wBe waa drivtoff a 
Mtabed t« a dtlapktot«6 
Btsersly toetBBSi 
toga tratoe

^̂ iplenieDtĵ  _ --̂ y
* y« I U «■ aaid̂ Mi

A few drops of aa extract of 
mushrooms prepared as follows art 
enough to flavor a stew. Pill an 
earthenware with j(Qg8lr
teoma coff«9^ vith anlt'

Organ N«e Needed, Baya Ctoatot. 
oBet, Frewak tpMtoRst, H OkN Mb 

Frepsriy Neguloted.

i» >1

,iig

ItoHn ptodi 4k b  liMB
(Mh oot thfl. hj
driii|i4  b

fentlt Are, skim and pour into Moall 
1b ih* ttosiml camp at HI. Aignan ! sterilixed bottlea, eorking

MOETtLitV.

3,»s ontflt of asgro Yanks irarg need 
>B pick-toffd-shovBl 

H «bo»  (he foHedhtg oao 
'toiiBa lA b m :

d fM B ls v k r

will k«sp indaflnttol|,
r

A ito to to l^ i H i  
moved the stiBis^ ‘ 
.reero'-dHf dllli BM 
to îiMF to perBsst 
iBBl 4Be spstatiew

•Ir.,'

i t - I

a daiBB MM B « . » *  r  ^

_______
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Ijter tlie f r̂st year than in the case summer’s work were common amond' 
ut the beets beiiiK iriown fur cati)-i these Russians a year or so ago. 
mercial productiuii. Ten to IG pounds Usually about 10 acres o f beets are 
of reed are stAvn to an acre, and to allotted to the care of each person, 
keep the routs from growing too

HALE CENTER
Sept. 14.—The Delphian Chapter 

hud a very interesting meeting Satur* 
'The beet s^d 7s not usually s o w n “ ^temoon. The next meeting will

(Continued from rFirst Hage\

large, the crop is not thinned. These until the soil is warm enough to pro-|^‘ , which
small beets uie known ns stecklings.
In the autumn the tops of the stock

overcome by starting Uie beets in the otf with ii mower, and’ the country where the beets are be-
the roots are harvested and placed iug growu and on the particular sea-
in pits dug in tlie ground for winter, son. The seed is planted from one-
Early the next spring these small lialf to one and one-half inches deep,
roots are set out. Tlie beet roots' depending on the soil. Usually 
start quickly ami soon the fiield is'auout 1» pounds of seed per acre is 
covercil with the seed stalks, which used.
some time.s grow as much as* two When the beets have started grow 
inches u iLiy. i.'.g to advantage they arc blocked

' ' sia ’ lc till* seed i.s ivady to hur- ^k.-ii-cd. illucktag consivts in
or lain, or irrigation. Some of the vest eaHy in August. The stalks cutting out with a hoe all the plants
most successful sugar beet districts «>c rut close to the ground with hahd oxitpt a I'ttle dump every eight
are those in the wc.stein part of the sickles and ate tliea shocked. In 15 Ihmmng eoiisuts m pulling

vvhcie irrigation is or 20 days they are dry enough to op a*. c.\cept pne stulwuit beet m 
... r.biash. In some localities the seed rUcti >.i >n. 'The cuntiact laborer

is stacked, so tliat it can be thrashe.1 *rct a ic.. .cste of work here, since

winter or early spring.
However, the moisture is always 

a limiting factor and there are many 
places in this sugar beet belt where 
the beets cannot be grown because 
of insutTicient water. This is true 
of the Ne* ruska sand hills, for in- 
.stance. The water must come either 
in the form of snow (in the winter)

duce a quick germination, this, of.^*'” ® Bethoven wijl be the subject 
course, depending on the section of| Beecher arriVed from. Colo-

ko..*..___k.. I rado Suriners. Colo., Tdesd..., _
winter wltFi 
and Mrs. A.

his
Y-

United States,
{ •̂aiticed.

1 #an recall aOL.:it.g finer than sud
, „oi ‘‘ ’ cr oil. 'The seeil is usually thrash-dcnljr to come upon an irrigated val-. ... ........ '“d out w'th onliiraryley in one of our western states.
with evervwhcro the ilery striking
..reeu I f  the bed hells.’ stretching , ‘ '’ V

purple

by hand, 
their first

The
real

most of u done 
gram separa- *̂vets also line get 

been specially ' •di-'..
..reeu I t  me neet r.ens. srrexcnmg sug;.r coui-ny it.self deter-
like a carpet toward 'the purple > ‘ sn-d an ace  is about mines . tune of hurves mg by
mountains. I f it be the Hyrtumn of . “ “ ' " ’“ Srh >t vanes from csts showing the sugar condition of 
th* ’0 r everywhere tWeiV is the • to J.OOO pounds. the roots. I f  the crop had a perf'ct
bustle'^of* activity. The fields are The miracle of sugar production *t would mean llO.OOt) to 40 -
dotted with Uuss .in' atW Mexican, ia the beet plant itself. The inir- 000 plants an acre, hupp^uig that 
labortrH. and tho. by which the plant takes ear!K>n root weighed a. ]H>und, which is
beets. The roads are lined with the dioxide out of the air,-and watei- out the average, there would be
huge beet wagons hauling the pro- ' f the aoil and converts U into pugar Ja to LO tons of beet roots an acre,
duct to the factories or to the beet is far more wondeiful than the I t>«ve known personally fanners
dumps Lines of coal cars stand at means by which man takes the beet " ' ” ’ have obtained LO tons to the 
every dump, bein, loaded with l>eet. XHita ami turns them into sugar. The '’ vre. one farmer of my acquainUme 
to be transported to the nearest fae- suKhr is manufactured in the leaves making $1,<M»0 not profit on 18 acres 
tory. In many rlaces there are > f the plant and is deposited in the liw't-- He hapin*ned. to in* a
L'rcat pilts of beets, 15 or 20 feet roots fer safe keeping. The carbon nomesteader who ^ttU-d out in the
high, and perhaps a block lo n g ,' dioxide from the air enters the mrigated country ■ in Western Ne-
which have had to be depo.sitei! out leaves through small openings or braska when it was first otnmed in 
in the open liecause the factories are pon>s. The water is Uken from the following the war boom
new running a capacity. By the '**oil by the root hairs and carried up o-'eaned up $7,500 net profit from his 
time winter begins in earnest the Into the leaves. At first the beet 
hi'et campaign, as the season is plant uses the sugar to promote its 
known at the factories, will be at an,own growth. Whin this is acroin-
cnd. ami these huge piles of beets plished it deposits the sugar in the
■will have been converteil into a fit ut. Toward the last this sugar is harvesting of beets wheie the con- 
proiluct for America’s great sugar,dej)osited very rapidly. tract labor finds plenty to do. The
bowl. The hundreds or so factories : Would it be possible to dispense bcet.s are first loosened from the soil 
in the Uniteii StaU-s are running with the plants themselves and make b.v a pi >\v-like implement. Following 
night and day during the autumn j Aigar by simply putting together **’ *’* implement the laborers go along 
months. the carbon dioxide and water? P " '' *'P l>eets. Then comes

The preparation for the successful |Cbemists have already given thought another set of laborers who top
sugar campaign has been in pro- to this. Said W. W. Robbins, a Col-
gress months before the harvest, and raiio sugar man: 
it might truthfuUy ^  said that it ^
has been in progress for years. ’The proce.«ses in the green cells ,  *
nevelopment of the sugar beet has manufacture
not been a thing of the momentt , carbon dioxide and wa-
When one m alls that in Najioleon s sunlight as en-
timi^Napoleon wa.s one of the-p^j^y, 
great apostles of beet su.gar—the 
beets yiehled from four to six 
cent sugar and now yield fro
20 per cent, one gets some u i.. oi partially under
the nrogress that has been made in should he be able t'actory ontil (he sugar is packeil in
the industry. . i*" no experimental'way to carry on "^ver touch the

Were it not for the great work'<j,cj,p processes, it is a long step t > Tb« lieets are carried into

SO-acre farm in one year. But he 
was a real exception to the general 
rule.

There are sevei-dl operations to the

the beets with a sharp knife, sever
ing the foliage from the root. The 
roots are then thrown in piles, from 
which fhe.v are ready to (e  haultnl ti» 

le fa
Tho uninitiated person going 

through the sugar factory is ea.iily 
n"'sfi(iod st the maJio of pipes, boil- 

The process is the tanks. In fact, it takes a
painstaking investigation. of excursions liefore one re-

om 12 to p  jj,  ̂ chemical process, certain ele- understands the operation.
idM or _.ki k «_ nartiallv under. ‘ f” * U'"*’ the U-ets enter the

answer ‘No’.

ing to spend the 
grandparents, Mr.
Whitaere.

Joe .Mounts has gone to Clarendon, 
where he will be a student in thy 
Clarendon eollege.

Miss Aletha .Ichnson spent the week 
end with relatives south of Flalnview.

Prof. (!. W. Sears was culled to 
Wenthci ford Saturday night by the 
seriuu.s illness of a brother.

Andy l.eo has purehased the picture 
/how from Jex Ivey. We have not 
henril what Mr. Ivey has decided to 
do, but hojH' he will remain here.

Wilbur .Sievers is now driving the 
1.1'mond oil truck.

Mr. I’eterson has completed the 
tearing down of the old Gandy build
ing and is making ready for the foun
dation of his new buiUling. lait the 
i.oi'd work go on.

V birge numhi*r from here were in 
I’laiiiview Snmlay attending the in- 
t'-nnent of the body of .Mrs. Mattie 
.\. Marshall and the military funer
als.

Geo. Ynti's. (). C. Sandtrs return
ed from I’lainview Tuesday evening, 
'i hey report the grand jury dismiss-
c  .

Kev. Vinson, of the Bu]>tist ehureh 
was called to Silverton Sunday to 
oondiiet a funerpl.

The Anchor school district has the 
honor of being the first to make a 
cash contribution to the Hale Center 
free library. This is something 
that everyone who makes Hale Cen
ter a trading |H>int should take inter
est and pride in. Anyone has the priv 
ilege o f hrrowlng the biK>ks free if the 
return them in two weeks. There is 
s vine «-no in charge every Wednesday 
anil i^aturdny from2 to 5. The I.i- 
'■rary Board wi-xhes to thank th* An
chor people for their interest.

T. B. i ’ itts and wife of Oklahoma 
City; C. A. Pitts of Hugo, Okla.; Evl- 
g:ir Pitts of Durant, Okla.; and K. 
Piits and son of Mangum, Okki. were 
ralUnl here by the illness and death of 
their mother. .Mrs. Mattie A. Marshall

Mi.s.-es Grace CautUe and Bengta 
Akesiin are in Tulia where they are 
teaching.

Mesdames Porter and Jordon have 
moved their millhiery and dress mak
ing to the balcony in the Godlett ft 
Cooley store.

Misses Myrtle Springer and M»*rle 
Bailey had charge of the library Wed- 
ncsilny afternon.

.b hn Kails has rented the Ben l.ew-
-^ceompUfthed by the need breeders of rnanuf«rture of the product on »ujrar facton,- by a stream of,is pn>|H*rty. The l^wis family expect 
the world, the sugar lieet would soon „ ,.„mmercinl scale as cheaply as the washes them at ’ '
revert , tu the low sugar content of 
its ancestors. The beet seed indus- 
**y is most important to the success 
»(T the sugar industry itself. Now * ,
Tor the first time America has been 5u*
maloini8 tremendous progress in

YTOxviag its own beet seed. WiTien . , , , -i, . - j  ^
^ e  war cut off the foreign supply

.sugar beet can do it.'
Very early in the sugar beet sea- 
'n rcipresentatives of the various 

out and make 
contracts with the growers, u.sually 
f<-r n certain acreage, for which a

companies agree to furni.sh the seed 
a* a stimilated price, and the grower 

, agrees to care f<*r the beets under
and to 

panv. This 
»'"trora'»e o f the company is a an'- 
oite f.'afure of the sugar heet busi-

Mu<end keep num- . <‘vap<
Kd not '" ‘•'I <*'«• Ume, hilt through a nur
; v 5t tells the grower fust what he will '’’•’’'"'•s end having 

B "i'J caasilv he seen that the "•

. o f  seed, American factories were 
compelled to arrange for supplies of
-•sw-vd for their growers. » ,i. ■

It is a complicated procedure fo r ' 'I '; ' ' ; ! '" "  company
the screntist, who really aim to im- rompanv.
prove the beets In-ing grown. At 
first the system was to pick out tho 
high-yielding beets and use the seed 
unon the scientists that the deeoend- 
ants of a high-yielding beet did 
necessarily have high-yielding 
ities. So it became necessary to 
harvest the seed from each high- 
yielding beet separately and plant 
it in plots by itself. It was found 
that some beets tr.ansmit high-yield
ing qualities to their offspring, while 
others do not All the descendants 
of a beet which do not come up to 
standard are discardeil, even though 
some among them might be high-
yielders. A long route had to be no'-'over. rnero nns ivoen an 
traveled in developing the sugar 
beet.

But there are still more complica
tions in the produv ing of sugar beet receives for sugar the move
seed With a poor seed wheat, the (Trov er wov'-l be na .1 for hU
yiitd mav be cut down, hut with poor Back in llKirt the grower, re-
b « f  seed the sugar content may be

th>
STr"" fine. They are then elevated 
to the fen of the building. The bad 
piiK’es and foreign material are pick
ed out and then thev pass into a 
machine which cut* them into small 
strip, c.allod oossetfes. These strins 
of beets are then placed in huge d1- 
ffosinn Imtteries, which are filled 
with hot water. Water is passed 
fhrotigh these balls'ries ,ucesi>full,v 
until ai| the sugar has biven extract
ed. The beet null) i, then ready to 
' e sold for stock feed.

.After being siibirrted to numenm.

to reside on a farm near Ixieknev.
Mr. Crane is working at the High- 

wny gaiage in Wilbur Sicvfrs place.

Mnseal Cole il»e,
t Moseal Cole, age 5 months, die<l 
t* the home I f her imrenta, Mr. atal 
Mrs. Oscar Cole, in this city, and a-s, 
burb'd in Plainview cemetery Tues
day.
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ness Not only dees it tell the grow- " " '■ 'f f ’Dons and filterings, the linuld 
or fust how to do if and keep num- evaporated. After

numlver of evap- 
b«>en filtered 

aciium nans to
b'l iness of raising s»io-ar heets there There is real art in sugar
bv differs from e’ most *uv oi;he- hero, for the nbieit Is to fori* ...... ,
errp. It is rot like wheat, where '’ f ' " ' "  *0 "i" have just as IHtMJA»uim«v—. ----
tbe grower looks after everything fosdhle left. From henf Dakota. Oregon,
himself and takes wh-it the market 
offers. The lieet grower has a pretty

CARD OF THANKS— We take this 
mean, in \ihicli to thank our dear 
friend, and neighbors, who so kindly 
assisted and comforted u, in the loss 
' f  nur dnr.tng hahv, also for th* love
ly floral offerings ---Oscar Cole and 
family, .Mrs. J. C. Kaiikin.

f:vi" idea as to lust v here he stands, 
'••’ d it is not without advantage to 

. h’m.
TTowever. Ibero hns Ivoen an In- 

cr"nsit^ agitation avnoeg growers 
a pv.;>.o of bed, based o-v that of 
■V. Thnt !« the more ’ he com-

South t’aruliiia, 
Dakota, I'tali, Virginia, 

Washington and Wiwxuisin.

r.v

PROFITS GIVEN TO SCIENCE.

DiK-tors Si-haiiiben*, Kolmer and 
Haize, of the Ikeniiatolngioal He- 
soan-h laUiratorie,. who develojK'd

t  *1

so low as to render the entire crop 
worthlijss, as far .is sugar produc
tion W concerned. As Dr. F. S. Har- 
ris,"'dilfector of the Utah Agricultur
al frxperiment Station, so aptly said, 
“ I f  two grades of seed were ohtain- 

■ able, one that would produce beets 
baVfnk' 14 per cent and the other 
beeti'^svith 16 per cent, with equal,

'■ yield,'hr would pay the sugar com- 
' ’' ’panyte' take the hotter seed if it, 

sold fer a dollar a pound and tho 
;. jjDorer ;.sê :̂  could be obtained f' r 

nothing.’ !
Ml -K, "JT a stand,of wheat is poor, this.
, . nic.n^iicn cat^be overcome by the 

,ato'piihg of ^ e  plants. More than 
lOfli heads of wheat have been re
ported to come from a single se d. 
But ber U have no such power to ,' 
make up for a thin stand, i’he roots I 

, may !>e somewhat larger where they j ' 
^  .oj, not crowded; but if many of ti.e | f 

’ ' taMMR^ESACaimate, it is impos-

I.nlvofl J.I r,n  ̂ f,,,. flipjp bopf,. A
litMn mor«.t ban a venr ago it went 
as high a, $12. in ihc case of th" 
'•ir''cs‘  su".i' romiv'-vv^ with 1

1- r\

tM pA'oVsf ♦>!'* TYViro fif
ciirn- dnwn i*n-

rt 1 T*i 10*1 flvf»
/>•> f\ I'-'ciw r f  or T)Ius 

l^mis, providtwl fh« tho nricc
•■n** In Ibo

fo n c-tiipn-v m -

■'h’q Ins not *’'oni:|ar in n̂ *'**v
f - ‘f 1 ''Oq » qfNT̂ /v • gTT»»Asv*„

~ *q - ’■ ' V’ftV
- * «/.* pf'***'. •• ws'Xvs.

f* ■■ *qq ‘oS'

 ̂ M̂*-»*** S|* • Vy*(Vx> ^
! -.gg fi

sn*»'ar\' sirup oooh into (he re South 
fvifugnls, v-hevr. dip remaining aim 
i.s dri ven off. The su'^av 1, thmi dri 
'•n.t rendv to he sa'-keil. When t 
s-v'-nf rnmos from the factory if 
ren 'v  the tnh'p. ^

'lam ' nersov, hs’-e Ihc i'ea fhfl
'"’ o.v h""’  and maole s'lgar are d*li 
f tHrv"s. Rut su""'r i, a'l tij

me. arle sugar owing its drug arsphenamine. a subatitut*

in ■
.1. . .  u..,.. ,.,rrer v̂oviM n vt nrodii''^

'rllje, {..,t e, hoi’ S"wives j 
•̂ -.ev.i-,v%ei nvs.f rnntfptfknt h<

l/t/sq of rnon p-
fho of (•

’ ’ PiffsnqM r*h(*nust
V-sworgi AOlpiVl̂  ♦hqf f|
highest grades of commercial gra|
V'’n»..fl aiv.v.ar, arp used, there is j

i ‘ - le-mvrv'ie, Ma*<v he’vnewiv .
America formerly had the salvarsan, whoo tli» latter «x>uM

no luiigiT lie hail from (iermanv, 
have doiiateil to the laboratorim the 
$.VX).i>()0 which wa* the prutit from 
It* sale during the war. In report
ing this fact tlut Setwulifir American 
rem sria;'

“ OiKW mqre Amenmii *01*110* ha* 
woo a rh*mical vUtory and th* dn- 
ineatic article, wb'ch wa* so Mirelj 
Dcedfe*!, wa* suM for ona-third I*** 
than th* ifreintj tierman nianufac- 
tnrera demamlcd, and now evni tha 
proAta go to aneiica.*'

'heiee between h«et and cane sngij 
”  is nrartieilJv imnoss-hl* to diatij 
r...; V rene ,'v>rar from 1-eet *ugii 
''s-'C'"'pii" in the cnTo of hirrh jfra

J
iuga i'

companit^'^have’Talten' so ttiiiCh lif-/*' 
».eTeel̂  ’u f’Tha pro.'urirr of good lieet a 

:e the entire industry is du- 
^^pen ft. Approximate'y 

. j  i^und.i of b.*el seed a »  
*ive,r. Figures f • 

a t lif  ’.Uiat approximata y 
ouhdsL « f  Sv’c.'! h »l ••

dil Jiis evun'ry Before 
,rob'a’?i*i pci oie-tweati :t i | —- 
t S»>'.<r̂ U‘l''.t he-*.W l* p.'V-l-- 

dive«d in the W.iited <V»tHa j ’ •
Bat even the pr.iduction. of th* 

»a#d.Itself ha, it., cv«w;i'otiooa. I 1 --  
' AtaVes t‘vo y*ois to prqdui.-e a cro 1 

■of beet reed, since tlv* p'ant 1* hi 
^linial. Seed is usually sow.i a t.ttie

la-'-e ’ num'h^r ef

• ft r»<****‘rt p'̂ eaA'̂ f*

»  ̂ EP-A***'
- , * ,  e- e b-»m e* port; '•'**.

*• ....-IT v^-i.iv.'w'Hrfg , X---.
iHg.

A J  ̂V ■

r»n
fVrt

?r au

Wilt the United State* ev*r 
•’ ’''e to grow *H it, own s'lraf

""N ' '- T  qf»»nd» cjsscwqjs ,(
eJqre (h's a n''s''ihilftv. B"t ’ (̂ e r;
-v' -̂ -v-’-mpthn kcejv* Infreas'” -' n’ -v 
-̂ ■'h ‘ be <'-vev.ao.(p in>-' prodttett'
” -hr"—er V* Is in'erest’qg .to n
•’--r (vTei, in lPf»4. but 1,33 pcrc/I 

*1., «■ tel .u*''v*-r o f su|fnj;
Uo-n eev—e from th* eontin 

♦ ..I riuitp Î ^‘ i t e , . , N't*' the’’ n*

*1 *Fr^jf..n* of tha.niqtf.rt
a fartllgr incraaee

vAk*. i/tel I. - V. 1
■,.(1.4

Vtsils of the Stork 
’ ’ e*-n t i  Mr nmi Mrs.;

rii'-erc* Thorne. Petersburg,
11, hoy; mmed Kenneth Wsi'n*.

IT T. Sroekton. 10 miles norths^
■ * Pa 'rv>w , Sept. 6, ,gjpl; aan 
'V-fins Mary ,̂|r M  |

II. Cl. Mr.'vev, 7 mife^ south T | 
r-aii:yv“W. Au?, 18. h«)ir.
' t k!. ^x<L P ’alnviewi'idf^tf 

h'iy.‘ "  ' ) «  !ih-i' ♦
.1. -n----------- '
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•ALLOONE FOR TANEtTE.

At the Uanp Benning infantry 
aehnol, eoinabody rct.«ntl.T ooaoaived 
tha iilaa of  n a i^  •  nibbar toy bal- 
'jMO for ^  target. It ia inexpeneiTa 
and when panctnred by a rifla bul> 
let would imaediately eolUpaa It  
la belieyed an elaatic dnmnij of thia 
Irind could be painted ia to oh e 
manner a* to cloaely maiubl* th* 
buman head. Th* infantry‘ bonad 
nUn* to givwtbn balloon a trial.

C A R IC A T U R E  E U L L F IO H T .  ^

Mexico ha* a new form of ent«r- 
^inniont railed toma bufnp, or in 
idAiii rn itcil State*, comical by’̂  
light, hi which buffoon* utam a ciri* 
catiir* of a hulII1t?if ifc’ «Werl_v tnat 
lar?* midicnccA aiV^id iftif {he real {
Sp** nish hMllflEht*rtf industry i* an 
iwrioiisK thr**f*iiiv| that the bc*tu ^^^  

‘•'lor, hey* *|i|M'al*d for p ro tae-f^^T  
s4* .tsd* “

I

Cotton Goods
AgE

ADVANCING
’ •Whether we like it or not, prices on cotton goods are going up, with no prospect of a decline until another crop is grown.

W Eare fortunate in being able to assure you we are not going to have advance prices soon as a result because of fortunate buys at bargain prices and orders placed ahead in anticipation of this very happening.
W E

*bought a famous brand of overalls from “distressed** maker and can offer you overalls worth $1.75 today, with a prospect of $2.00 soon,at only
$1.35

Others at 99c, $1.65 and
$ 2.00All our Shirts, Underwear,Hesiery, etc. at equally low prices.

Better Than a SaleCrompton*s Weatherproof Cord Suits for boys, the BEST made.
$10.50

Wool Suits $5.50to$15

Classy Hade and 
Curlee Clothesfor Men and Young Men at the lowest price.in.years. .

$16.50 to $35.00

Beacoh'Shqes, Stetsbn

ortionally Low 
Prices

.
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